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A DIEU, adieu, kind fiends, adieu,Aadieu, xve can no longer stay with
you." With this nuinber w'e bld you fare-
well for a season. Probably niost of you
think we are rather late in mnaking our ap-
pearance. So we are, but the other mern-
bers of the staff having bled theinselves unto
their respective homes, we were unable
atone to get the JOURNAL out the first week
after the close of Coltege. Since then we
have hiad to 'Nait on Our printers wvto hiave
been liard at work on the Calendar, which
is now ready. We hope you will accept
this apology for our tardiness. Next fait
we expect to meet you again clothed in a
pretty and artistie cover and increased iii
size.

IF the amount of "pîucking" clone is anyý
criterion of the severity of the eXarnina-

tions and of thte standing of a college, then
undoubtedly Queen's must stand high, we
migbt safely say highest. Take for exanîple

the class Of '84. Four years ago upon
entering ' college they numbered 39. 0f
these 8 have left at different times during
this pei iod. Out of the reiaining *ji oniy
15 graduated this spring. It is to be under-
stood we have no reference to those who
have entered the class sirice the faIt of 'So
or to those whio should liave graduated in
former years anîd consequcntly fahl back, into
this class. Eveni if these are added the
proportion of graduates is flot incrcased, for
out of a possible -f we have only 2,
graduates. "Comiparisons are odious" and
ofteni distastefut but if true are often of
great value. NVe hiave it on good authority
that the ?graduating class of McGili Univer-
sity nurnbered i9 ; the number xvho gradu-
ated was i9. McGill will likely ascribe this
difference to our being what she,with other-s,
is pleased to cali "denominational," that it
is probably due to the proverbial strictnQss
of the sect. EIow will McGitl explain lier
own position ?

PRACTICAL benefits from the study
-- of potitical econon fotlow oniy to

the laity." Thîis is the opinion of sorne
people but it is flot ours. Granting, however,
that this opinion is truc we stili think that
the subject should have more prorninence
in our curriculum. A very large proportion
of our students witl enter spheres whiere a
thorough knowledge of the subject would be
Of iitncnse service to thern. A change tend-
ing in the desired direction woutd be a sepa-
ration of this subjeot from its present con-
nection with Metapyhsics. If this cannot
be done at once at least the finaI resuit
shouîd be given separately.
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This year only a silvwr medal was offered
for the best student in the Honor work.
Now with these silver medals is always as-
sociated the idea of second place. Those
whio know the winner this year would flot
hastily draw sucb a conclusion, but stili
custom bas taught us to rank silver medal-
lists as second place men. It is a pity if the
gold medal in this subject cannot be continu-
cd. Lt would be if we liad the mieans of
somne of our graduates, or if some of the
graduates hiad our magnanimous liberality.
It would be presumption to suppose that the
Senate does riot recognize the necessity of
theses changes as intelligently as we do, but
perhaps this mention of the matter mnay
hasten its fulfilmenit.

IT is a significant fact that the Medicals
who succeeded this year in taking Uni-

versity prizes are graduates in Arts. The
prizes be it noted, were given for essays
upon subjects in connection with the medi-
cal course. Tbeorists may mainitain that a
physician does not require an Arts educat ion,
but it is facts and not theories that for the
sober-minded are ti uipet-tongued. While
it would be probably too rnuchi to require
that every M.D. should be a B.A., as it would
be to require that eveiy Reverend should
be à B.A., yet as the requirement is be-
ing at least genera]ly fulfilled in the lat-
ter case, so it should be in tl]e former. The
spirit of the tirnes is happily pointing in that
direction. Queen's bas begun to agitate for
a higher standard for miatriculation in Mcdi-
cine. It is notorious that a matriculant in
Medicine can take a fair stand at bis exami-
nation, and know little more than does an
intrant into an average Collegiate Institute.
It is no wonder that the majority of tbe stu-
dents have forb-otten, when thev graduate,
wc dare say even the Latin alphabet. Lt
is more than notorious tbat an English cdu-
cation, flot to speak of Latin, is in a Medi-

cal course deemied quite suparfluous. \Ve
would (10 aIl in our power to hasten the times
whien no student wbo bias not spent sorne
years in Arts can expeçt in Medicine to take
the bighest place.

ITT bas been our purpose for some timre to
Ld raw attention to to the fact that the de-

grec of LL. B. bas no distinctive hood.
When it is noted that ont of the eigbt de-
grecs conferred by Queen's t1iis is the only
one that lacks this insignia of rank it would
appear to an outsider that it miust be be-
cause there is requircd less stndy to obtain
it than any of the otber seven. That this
is not the case a glance at the calendar will
show. The curriculumi of study whicli leads
to this degree is the same as that for B.A.,
except that junior and Senior German are
omxitted. But in place of these are sub-
stituted, Constitutional Law and History,
Crimîinal Law, Medical jurisprudence, Com-
mercial Law, Roman Law, the Law of Real
Property, Equity and Com mon Law, and of
these the last four require two sessions eacb.
Lt is easily seen then that the degree of LL.
B. is higber than that of B. A. Further as
a general rule the candidates for the degree
take the legal studies, wbich extend over
three years, as a post graduate course.
Therefore we think a Bachelor of Laws
worthy of wearing a hood and that there
should be one for him to wear.

Anotixer inatter that we would like to see
attcnded to is the prînting in the calendar
of the names of tbose students who compîcte
their theological course in Divinity Hall.
Wc tbink the calendar would be much more
complete witlh such a list. At present no
notice whatcver is taken of tbese men, and
the consequence is, those of tlien who do not
take a Bachelor's degree here, are entirely
lost sight of and we bave no means of know-
ing where those who have taken a degree
have éornpleted their theological training.
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\Ve would suggest too that Medical Alum-
ni be added to the Calendar List of Alumni
of two years standing.

Df R. GRANT says "wvell even if you are'
puked" you can corne up for a Post

l)toten you know;"and Inspector McLennan
declares that "a mnan is not made tilI he bas
beeu " plucked" once or twice ;" stili not-
xithstanding these crumbs of comfort tbe
experience is not a pleasant crie. In this ar-
ticle, bowever, we do not inean to xvbine
over the slaughter of the innocents that has
lately taken place. Iu the great ma.jority of
cases it was simply the reaping of xvhat bas
been sown during tbe terin. Taken ini the
proper spirit these defeats really mean via-
tory. If a man once learus that, thougb lie
is a heaven-boru genius, be should not de-
spise a little of the earthly quatlity applica-
tion, lie has gained a great victory and the
true spirit would constrain hum to forget bis
regrets in tbe knowledg-e tbat the bigb stan-
dlard of bis college is being kept up.

Again the JOURNAL \vould ligý'e to urge that
the standard of matriculation be raised.
Students are generally in a hurry to get to
college and tbeir baste is increased if thej
work for matriculation is not difficult. First
year men soo[i learn that their ideas, forni-
ed from matriculation, of what would be
required of theru duriiig the session do nut
at ail fit the case. The experience is some-
times costly. Is is fair to many of tbese
young men ? It is all very well to counit
mnatriculants by flfties or by the bundred but
our advice to intending candidates if flot
fairly well up is "bhasten slowly."

S TILL another honored graduate has
gone. The Rev. Alexander F. Kemp,

LL.D., died on the 3rd inst., at Hamilton

He was born at Grennock, Scotland, in 1832
and received his Acadcmic and Theological
Education at the University of Edinburgh
and the Presbyterian College, London Eng.
land. He wvas also a graduate of McGjill
University, Montreal, and from Queen's he
received the degree of Doctor of Laxvs in
1871. The reverned gentleman liad a dis-
tinguirzlied career ; his ability and scholar-
ship commanded the attention of ail witb
whon lie came in contact. Besides bis
rninistry in St. Gabriel St. Cburch, Montre-
a! where he was inducted in 185 and

twelve years later at Windsor, he was made
Professor of Mental and Moral Pbilosophy
and Logic in Olivet College, Michigan, and

1subsequently lu Knox College, Galesburg.
In 1874 !le retirled to Cainada to accept
the Principalship of the Brantford Young
Ladies' Colleze, which lie held until bis ac-
ceptance of a similar position in the Ottawa
Ladies' Collelge four years afterwards. Last
year broken down in biealth fie found it nec-
essary to resîgyn the principalship. Not only
as a pastor and teacher did Dr. Kemp render
important services, but also in literattîre his
labours were abundant. "Dr. Kemp was
widely kno'wn as a gentleman of extensive
acquirements and culture. He occupied a
distinguished place aînong Canadiau natur-
alists and contributed a number- of papers on
various scientific subjects. In the courts of
the cburch he took a very active interest and
was distinguished by the remarkable clear-
ness of expression and logical acumen of his
debating power. He possessed rare versa.
tule gifts. It is a mistake ta suppose that
keen dilecticians are necessarily acrirnonjous
and morose. Dr. Kemp was one of the mrost
genial and lovable of men. Tbe memory of
bis virtues will be cberished by ail wbo knew
him ."-Canada Presbyterian.
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A T the recent convocation of GlasgowUniversity, the degrec of Doctor of Di-
vinity was conferred on tihe Rev. Professor
Mowat, M. A., Professor of Hebrew andi
Chaldee ini this University. \Ve congratu-
late Dr. Mowat. The horior and distinction
attac)Cd to Such) a degree fromn such a îîotcd
University are suIch that lie miay well feel
proud. \Ve congratulate ÇQueen's, tire hionor
done to one of lier graduates radiates upan
us ai. We congratulate Glasgow Uiriver--
sity uponi lier cîroice. 'In lionoring Profes-
sor Mowat sie lias ironored lierseif. No
maan iu Canada deserves college hionors
miore than D)r. Mowat, a manr of profound
schlroarship and(liearning> and wvitlîal of suchi
a geniai disposition, tîrat to know liri is to
love himi. He witlr D. Bain, M.A., of this
city, and tire late Jolin lianner, M.A., pub-
lisher of New York, were the first gradu-
ates of Queen's, receiving their degrees in '4.5
wlren Professor Mowat went to Edinbnrglr
to complete his theological studies. He xvas
appointed to the chair xvhich he still hoids
and fiîls s0 well, twenty-seven years ago,
together xvith that of Biblical criticismn and
Churcîr History. 0f thre latter of these he
was relieved four years ago by tire appoint-
ment of lecturers, and of J3iblical criticism
laFt year, whien the Rev. Professor Ross,
M.A., B.D., was added to the college st4ff.
The doctor has spent the best of his years
in the service of the college, has worked for
it witlr untiring energy and stood by it,giving
it no weak support, in its dark days ; and
now he has iris reward in witnessing the
position she holds to-day. Long many ire
ire spared to add ta thre honor of his Alia
Mater. Events of the past year indicate
very clearly how strong are becomning the ties
which bind the old Scottisir Universities ta
tire "daugirter across the sea."

TF'HE ri-ade of admitting the public last
-. Convocation Day ta the Hall, i1ýust be

prononinced a decided failure. Convocation
Hall is nat lialf large Lnauigl on sncb occa-
sions arr(l tirere bias always been a difficnlty

Iabout thre disposing af the multitudes who
throng ta it, but we nrust say the mneans
acloptcd thIs last tiine wvere the rflast un-
satisfactory yet. TIhe doors ivere advertised
ta be open at 2.30, P. m. Thce were
opened thon but anly for a few minutes
xvhen tlrey xvere clased again until 3.3 0, P x
m., l)ecause it xvas feared the hail wouid
I)ecolire tua full taa admit of the seiratorial
procession, including the Trustees, Urniver-

Isity Council, etc. Wlien tirerefore the
doors or ratirer one of the doors was again
ol)ened the scene beggers description.
P~eople seerned ta lose ail sense af caurtesy,
ta for get tîrat they laid claimnr ta being ladies
and gentlemen. They ail croxvded forxvard
like irogs ta their feeding troughs, (if yau
xviil excuse the simile but it too truly repre-
sents thre case), without anv regard wliat-
ever ta one another. We saw gentlemien of
wbam we xvoulcl have expected far better
tlîings and anong thern clergymen,crovcing
and elbowing in a rnost clisgracefui maniner.
M'vany wonren fainted, others became
irysterical, while others getting forced be-
hind tIre doors wvere neariy cruslied ta death.

The procession no doubt was inpasinig,
as its inembers filed up tIre main ai'sle in
full acadernic costume, but they would not
have lost any of their dignity, they would
ail have been seen, and tlrey would have irad
the hearty thanks of the students and
citizens of Kingston, if they had, as hereto-
fore, camne Up the stairway whîchl, eads on
ta tire platform, and thus ieft the main door
open ta the generai public. People then
could have entered the Hall as they arrived,
or if it was too full wouid then hrave ieft as
hundreds liad ta do anyway, and thus saved
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the terr ible crushin1g. By the arrangement
of the dav of \lîicîî we are speaking, niany
of the iltotiters of tîtose wvho were ab)out to
gradîtate, wlîo of ail others surelv have a
'-],,lt to \vitness the laureation of their sons
and who for no other reason could have
been induced to corne where their wxas any
likelihood of a crowd, after lieroica]li
enduring ail the crushing and ili-treatrinent
described above, were unable to obtain a
single glimpse of the proceedings.

Further the public -were allowed to take
possession of the gallery and the students
accordingly xvere near]y ail debarred fromn
it. The use of the gallery the students
claimr as their riglit, it is simai1 enoughi i ail
conscience, and it as sniall for tli as the
Hall is for the people.

\Ve xvould advocate as a reinedy, until
the tirne wlien we shall have a larger hall,
admission by ticket, Let each student be

provided withi a certain numrber of tickets,
besides those given by the Senate, f0 be

distributed aniong their friends. Let the

doors be closed to ail exèept these ticket
holders up to a certain time and then thîrownr

open to the rest of the public.

We know the thing you were, Lurline
As cold as care ; but vo'u were fair,

Anci being worshipped'as a Queen,
Young H-arold fell int xour snare,
Aithough we warned bum to iieware

Your Arctic smile and miarbie mien!

W~e know the river, toc, Lurline!
Its wave was coid, but he was boid,

And ittle paused te think, 1 xveen,
How bitter, black and tierce it roiied-
Se lie shicuid neyer more behcid

Your Arctic smie aîîd marbie mien'

-Gro. F. CAMEReN.

GL0SING GKI1EEMONIES.

TEfori md clin StiOtf th(t 43rd s sstiin cf Queeii s
ju iiii tty was attniid ity pectiiail y a ] pic idls

cirmu ni tances. 'l'ie presenit giadatt]n g c1s % ~ Vas t h
first te talte ils full course je tuie new\ bidiiîî oltîcl wa
epeîied c i l stîcl ina osîtg ci iere 105 c teu. years age.
1I lie class in lheelogy is tito lillrgcst tiilt ever ]Cft
Iiiiity il tII, ii tiliti it seîîî,î-,xs 1 itiliils thtse
tof aîiy tutu-i ('cllhge ot ii'o sinet ltCi'tiasjut iii tue
Dcomiion. IXi,, tie fit st tulle iii the lîîstory of Can,a.
%vîncîi veî o laei eated îrith the tiegrce cf flachelor of
Arts, aitil t ho îli, peî ha 1 s, wtt caniitit caI i tue sai
pirîiity fotr the sex te Medicinie, yel tie great ani( granid
distinîction fauis te Ç)ttoen's of bcllig te first Unîiversity
iii Cantadia te coetfr t ho toc] cal il groo tif I ),tcttîr e peu
tiie fi rst glii adîtates otf a ,*cil o)i specall> tceîîcîod and
cutn(oc-ij for t ho inistructio tit tif x\i iio ii tii i scienice.
-itili IToronito aii<i Mc<,iii t!iviSii- vilii îîirstst iii cail-
i îîg us -,denoiiiia,îteonai.- \Ve le ave ce r i aiorst judici
as te tiie tipi icilb1lccss tif ti o brui fit tii the ucrusaI cf
tue foilowîtig pages.

On S iiitday afei o, lthe 2 7th ii t., thle lia-ccailiani eatcIsermît titi xcîreaciîcd tii theC rt-i iiiti îg CI,Is.s Iii Cîîvica.
1tien Hl l, (tor riller tii tiis OSo h liii ltjci te iaîtae fer

r the resutis weri, îî t made ,itciiiixv iti iiiutiti es îîloig day>
by the Rt-v. lantes P. Slici ,tîîî 1)1)., t'rutcipal îtf the
Prtotestat tip iscopiai D)i vint ty Scittol, Toi-dî1to,

On Moiti]- ix exzeîting Pro tf. Fcwler loctiircd iii the Sci-
ence Ruent i lthe - Reseiibianco iîelxîeei the Lower Anîi-
muai aîîd Vegetabie Forna oif Lite."

on Mcîtday afterneeîî, at 3 o'cleclk, the cicsing exer-
ciscsý et the first Sessiont ef this f'olioge teck place
(witi lthe exception et tue granting cf Degrees, wih Wcre
ot course reserved untîl tue feiicwîing \Vediîesday) in the
Lecture Reotit, wiiicii was tastefiiily decerajted oulli t

lags,
bann -rs anid anl abunditre cf beaotîful flowers. Most cf
or readeîs are acîluaititezl %titi ail lthe circtîiîstauces

xvhicii led te lthe fcuîidfiig tif ihis Cellege. The decisien
four ycars ago cf tue Facuity cf he Rcyal Cutilege bo
staîît a stîntner scitoci fcr tue benefit cf wemen, ils a4an-
denînieit at the close of the year, and tue experîînî cf
ce education iii itiedicitie atteia1 ted, ils coninîuationî with
varyiîîg success for lice sessicoîs, witeiitiîe rttpture cf iast
year tcck place, and ce-education iii this scienrce h-id te be
prcncuîîced a failure. Tue resuit cf ibis f.aiîure was
anything buta faîlure, for te cîtizens tif l<ingstcn came
te the rescue. As a cotîsequence the present Colioge was
estabiishcd last fail, lias been affilialed te Queenis, and
l<iiay is the prctud Alnma Mater cf tbree grtîduaîes, cf
whoin she xviii never be ashaîned.

The chair oas occiîpieti by the President of the Board
et Trustees, Sir Richard Cartwright, anti aretint hlm on
the platfcrin store seated the nienibers cf the 1,acuiîy, the
T1rustees, Piofessers cf Queecus many cîher distingiiished
gentlemen, aîîd a number cf prcîniîîient ladies cf the cîîy,
who have lakoît great intereal in lthe ne- Cellege, aîding
il materiaiiy with their meaus.

The Rex-. Prof. Mowat, M.A., D.D.. cpened the prcceed-
ings with prayer, after ichicli the Chairman iîîlrcdîced Dr.
Sullivanî, Presîdent of the Dominion Medicai Association,
eue iati been appcinted by the Facuiîy te delîver the clos-
iuîg atitress cf the Session. Tue adtiîess was an exceed-
iogly able one, ciîaracterized by thei Docter's oeil knowîî
wit and humer, and ccntaiuing much xcboiesorue aîîd
timeiy advice le tue îhree ycuîîg women about te enter
tipon their professionai cai cor.
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then read the follo%&in4,

VALEDICTORY.

With what feelings of wonder and gratitude we
realize the cause cf this Convocation, we cannot
express. When we sec in this the successful close of tbe
first year of the Women's Medical College, xve recognize
that the day is upon uls -the oight is over. When we
thinit, tee, that it is ooiy a few months since we were in
a sea of trouble, when we could enly hope that soinetirne,
somehow, sornewhere, good wonld be the final goal cf iii;
xvhen the beam that had slanted forward was all but over-
cast by the clouds that arese, we neyer care7d te look
for se speedy -a fruition cf our clreams. In the light cf
sncb good fortune we may indeed hope for ail things, and
doubt net that through aIl the ages one increasing pur-
pose runs, that the thoughts of men are eý idened with the
process cf the sun. It is in this, this wiîde..iig cf thornght,
fullar growth cf genarosity, that we look for the warnith
that is te nourish and mature the infaîîoy cf this happy
ventura, an infancy that is oaturally healthy, and presages
a long and useful lifa. As the first gradnating class we
deem it a proper occasion, bafore saying our adieux, te
give, as far as may hein a brief way, or resens for the
faith that is 10 us, our reasons for holding that ail sources
cf aducation should be as fraely opened te wcman as te
man:

First-As te our right ;hi bas always seamed te us 50
very plainly right, andi se little in any wsy reasonable te
be said te the cootrary that we have scarcely ccnsidered
it a matter cf apologetics. Since we beloog te the genus
homo, sinca humanity is the noblest work of God, and on
aarth is none lordlier than tbey, then wbo is there sbculd
say, '1this may yen do-this may ycu ot do." Aside
from the laws cf country that upholfi and prctect ail men
and wcman eqnaily, whanca the autbority derived that
prasumea te say te an equal creature, 'thus far and ne
farthar shait thon go." Wheil the great Author cf ail
created ns cf the human race, and gave us the nature and
seuls that made us mortal, He neyer made distinction
between tha seuls cf men and wcmen, and sioce the
seul, the mind, is the dominant power cf the creature, and
the Il bigbest la the measure cf the man," how cao i t be
that eithar shonld be trammelled by the laws cf the other.
Had ibis general principle been recognizad, had whaî %ve
-dcaim as right ne'er been meeted, but franl<ly ours, as

dues cf nature," the inch by inch conflicts that have
spurred soe advocates te rush tee far loito ungracieus
extremas, te pusb rigbt as right te se objectionabie an
end, wenld neyer have been chronjcled. '-Woman's
Sphere 1' mcst hackneyed termi I bas been su uften defined
that it bas beceme alinost meanîngless; but give us leavete say it bas beretofore been chiefly deflned by the haîf
cf creation net wcman, and therafore by ber open te
criticism. First, always comas the bighesî, holiest office
cf womanhood-that cf wifa and mother-tbe higbest,
tha boliest wcrk, te rnould the minds, te fDrm the char-
actera, of the rising generatien; te guide them on in patba
tbat lead te the perfecting cf wbat is noble and pure in
their natures, in patha that lead te perfect manliness, te
perfect wemanness-to nenrish the seeds cf good, te
daatroy tha germa cf evil ;te create i0 tbemn influences
fer geefi te aîl aternity, te the uplifting cf mankind, te
the walfare cf tha nation. Se far woman bas net been
the idfeal mothar she might bave bean. Vv here she bas
been the noble and trua mctbar that we ail rayera, tbink
cf the mighty efforts cf love, untiring zeal and patience
necassary te achieva s0 much at se unspeakabla a disad-
vantaga. What keen perception thera must have been
exercised te catch the raality cf thinga frcm the mare
reflectiens that wera ber aIl. Perfect metharboofi 1 noble

ambition! and how shahl it coma ? .Net by dwarfing ber
mmid, net by cramping ber powers in any way. but by ai-
lowing ber te work ber will, developed by aIl the ad-
vantagýes cf education, physical and intellectual, and un-
bampered by prejudice an'l adverse criicism. Vve feel
that neglect bore accounts for the immaturity, the mis-
shapen, imperfect lives that are livefi (.t i0 weariness,
utterly davoid cf the true, seul -delighting happinesa within
the reach cf the trainied and thonghtful intellect. Just se
sure as that the light cf science bas reached the brigbt-
nasa cf the present day tbrough years, decades, centuries
cf constant nourishmenî cf %%hat waa already given, thro'
rectifying mistakas, through taking ont the false links in
the chain, thrcugh every means that could strengthan
truc priociplea and promote growth toward a far-off di-
vine eveot cf perfectness, juat se surely have years, de-
cades, centuries cf seclusion, ignorance, and restriction
tcoded te pervert, te weaken the intellect and the body cf
one haîf cf creation. Andi yet we are teld agaîn and again
woman have net the capacity for education ;they ara
mare xveaklings in intallectual fieldsa tbev have neyer yat
evinced power by any achievements; they lack acientiflc
accnracy ; tbay ara meat profoundly iliogical. Oh, jus-
tice ! where art thon fled? Woman'a mind bas been
starved ;instead cf being surrenndad by aîîything te caîl
forth the laient powers witb which we knowv nature bas
endowed ber, ber aspirations have been most tîmely
-nippad i' the bud" by the rigid dogmas cf father and

brother, and, oh ! gnievous truth, by the bcly horror cf
ber orthodox sistera. I)id slîe evince a desire te acqosint
hersaif xvitb the workings cf atate, tc gain a glimmer ito
the sacredly masculine mecbaniam cf polities and legîsla-
tien, or ventura te open ber lips on a subject Nhich cus-
tom haci decreed beycnid the scopa cf faminine intellect,
ber courteons friands accurded ber a amîle cf superier
greatoasa, while ber broîbers privaîely adm'-nished bar
te keep silence in sncb maîters; tîtat it was unbecoming
in a lady, and enîîrely beyond ber "asphere." Se, chilled
and repressed on ail aides, the y'ears have rung eut their
changes, and weman bas remained at a stand-still,
the gonial cuiront cf ber seul frozen and inanimate.
It bas tcld sadly upon ber. She feels that she is net
expected te bo atrikingly sensible, that she and logic are
two a prettily cnrved smile, a becoming dreas. a s',v et,
confiding manner, is the sum and acine cf the desîrable
girl. She is informed by ber gentlemen friands that she
is delightful juat as ahe is. ",Heaven preserve mue from
a learned womao .' "the saints defend me from a lady-
physician :- ' wbiie a scientîfic female xvould fairly set me
wild I reminda us cf chat a ccli known cvriter once
said "Sncb men, in chocsing a xvile, %viah te make sure
cf oe fuel who will caîl them \visoe;" or - Wa ara ot
a denyin' womnen aie feolish ; God made 'om se to match
the mon." Yas, it is an undeniabla fact, that history as-
sorts cii avery page, theîe bas bean (excepîing. cf course,
or lately granted advantages, fer wvhich ail d-ia thankful-

nesa) an niter disregard cf the intellectual develop ment
cf wcmnan, and cf the physical as well; and bore we might
aay that we canoot but realize that the physique cf wo-
man te-day is oe cf nature's marred intentions. There
must be a reason fer it. Nature nover made a niechan-
ism that would ot work well, tberefcre the fauît moast ho
in ourseivos, ot in or stars, and ce know certainly that
education bas net parpotrated the miachief. hI is net due
to any newly-arisen evil, it bas been an insidions gre\vth,
or rather decay, and therefore ot exactly reccgnizable or
traceablo. But uve aarnestly feel that sxere wernan pesa-
essed of more knowledge she wculd sec wberein ber
manner cf lifa is ccntrary te the laxva cf bealth, aîîd con-
ferm bersoîf tc them accordîng te ber anligbtenimant. At
wbese door lies the burdon cf the wrong? Net altogether
at ihat cf man, ot altogather at that of wcmen, but
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shared by both. W<e have ofteni feit, and feel now, tha
the \vorid and Kingston (and to-day ja a practicai testi
mony) are full of large-hearted, iarge-ininded meu, xwho art
ready aud more titan xiing to recognize tlic equality o
their sisters, ready te accord te themn ail the advaîîîage!
tc xhich they themaolves have access for the furtheranceof her ainis, for bier botter deveiopment in every sense
that there are numerrîns women just as noble wbo do0 alJ
in their power for thie cause we aiso kîiew; but that thler,
are hundreds, nay thousands of girls se inured te ibeir
mode of lifte, se sîrangeiy contented te ieave their inids
te what nature and pureiy naturai growtb have doue fur
tbem, that they wili not put forth eue iota of enorgy te
grasp the privrleges already granted themn, is likewise a
bitter and disbeartening fact. \Vtth ne speciai aim or
idea, thev have a vague notion that sometimo soe body
wili entiust bis bappinoss and future te their bauds, and
thon iife wil (l1 rift ou, and on, and ou. 'Se cannet cen-
sure themn, but the rather attributo it te the accident of
ci rcumastances, and iu the moantime tr ust for a bright
awakenitng.

Auy course of study that will etîlargo thc mind ef xvo-
man, deveiop ail bier faculties, make hier conversant with
the matters affoctiug the varied and vital interoats cf
lifo-those cf homo first, thon state, ail( ceuntrv wiul bc
a moans tocard the geai we prize. Whether it be
Classics, Mathernatica, Natural Science, Medicine, or
Cee a geod, souud, Cîîllegiate elucation, the ed achieved
is lu a measure thec saine. Truc, she may nover îreod ru
after lifte te hoe familiar witb Greek text, couic sections, or
the Histcoegy cf lîver spleen or braie that is net the
desideratum cf a full course cf study, but te uso and do-
veiop bier talents, whether they ho live or teln. Lift their
natures up ; cerk eut their freedem. Lo, kunowledge te
them bier ample page unroîll lot them drink deep till the
sins ef emptiuess, gussip and slander <lie. Then eau ce
hope fer the truc, Heaven-designed companiensbip ho-
tween mac and eom an, mnutual respect, perfect sym-
pathy cf heart and mnd ; for 1,The weomaus cacao is
maris ;- tbey riseoer sink togethber dwarfed or godlike,
bend or free. If she hoe amali, slight-uatured, miaerai)ia,
bow saal men grecv ? Let bier makoe horseif bier ecu, te
give or keep, and live and learu, aed ho aIl that net
barins distinctive c'cmanbeod. Fer womau is net undevel.
oped rae, but diverse. Could cve makp bier as the ruan,
sweet love xvere slain b is dearest bond is this. Net lîke
te lîke, but like lu difference. X'et in the long years liker
mnust tbey grec ; the mac ha more cf weman, she of man ;
hoe gain in sNveetness and in mural height ;she mental
breadtb, uer fail in cbildward care. tilI at last sho set
bersoîf te man, lîke perfect înusic tinte noble xverds.
And se these twaiu, upon. the skîrts of Time, sit aide by
aide, iuii-summod ie aIl] their pewvers, soîf-reverent eacli,
and revoroncing eacb distinct in individualities, but liue
eacb other oven as these wvho love. Thon comas th eatatelier Eden back te mec ; thon sprînga io creciiug
roll cf human-kind. May these thiegs bc!"

OUR PROFESSORS,-
We bid yen farewell \'ith grateful heart. Ie thiseu

ast session cve have beau peculiarly happy;ý ce htave fait
tbat ru eacb and al] ef you we bad a friand 1a friend de-termicad te do full justice te bis subject for our sakes as,ivell as bis ew.n ;a friend ever cheerfuily ready toenau
Couirage uis en in art) fresb uîîdertakiug; anydifficult road.
XVltb more than gladeesa wo haîlad tbe fact that in the
reveroci Dean, Dr. Lavell, our College cvas te bava a
bead, for well c'a kcew that ne atone xvouid ha left un-
turned te make it a succesa that in bis just and henest
bauds ail and îve were socure Aul al Jitieusi pleasîrre
'vas ours cvhoc wve learced that Dr. Oliver had accepted

t 'the chair of Materia Medica. lus thetoutb fauîiliarity
with the su bject, sud bis kîrack cf making ever. the dry-sest details iiîteresîtig, guaraîiroed sUcceas; and bosides

f this, xvc had ail leariued te admire lus uecwavoriug dis-Charge of duty, and te value bis frieedship. Ho is therouly Professer xvhom we bava met every year sînco \vecarne te Kîngsten, and escb year, bas iîîcreased our re-speci. Dr. Sullivan's camne for the aubject cf Surgery
reiideîod us c %hoie as the inarbie leunde(l as the rock.-Mis fame as a lecturer is tee coîl knote o requiro comn-ment, chile bis gent aI maîrrer la ail one needs te banishthe meat obstînate lit cf "binles," Our ether Professera,

1altitough frosh, have more than îealized our- expectations.
Their zeal bas been irîdefatîgable, and their aucceas iuaccordance. To quere our brother-student cf the Royal,

We appreve of then.-

Yen hava mîîch cri wbicb te congratulat0 youreves,Your oducational advantages are sucb that ,oîr May luejustifiabiy preud. To you cve have more gratitude than\vords cati express; v'ot tliik us lieue the bass tbaukfrrlthat having been gianted se much c e ask for more-te
1tliose cvho foliov us Nve pray you gîve kindly sym-pathy ;surroonc: there cith carnier influences; do cetgîve thora foed, as tt cere, and Icave tîtetit te suifer frein

col d. - Ve cenuld y enl k uac us b tter. W e w eulii tîtt
peopleý underateod us clore fully-our airas, our bepes.We bld you a kindly geed-byo.

FELLrOW-STUcoENT,-
Thecca paieful part le or task te-day is taking beaveef ycu. \Ve bave stoed tegetber iu storîns sud iii suc-shie; arîd le tlic deep, deep scew. We have rejoicedtogether oer cemmn jeys, sud made merry with uneacother ove<r indivtdual good fortune; we bave serreavedtogether ever common troubles ; and t wice aympathizieg

teara bave fliwed for porsonal griefs. Werds caceot teîllhew deep la our friendship; bec cleseîy ce are beuedtogether, The toars that start te, cur oyes wbec cetiirk cf leaviîIlg you ; tflic lurmps that rise iii our tbroass
chou ce bave te speik cf psrticg, betray Our feelings.We keow your love tocards us ia evou as ours tocardsyen. The theme la toc paieful fer acy demonstratijn
save a allant pressure cf tile haed sud a fervent prayarlu the heart. You know are thîs chat studeiît life is-away f rom home, secinded frein seciety, keowing neamnis that ara net subordicate te the oune great end, studysud culture. "Of comlert let ne mac apcak." AI] weathers, ail seasons, driving taies and buzzieg blizzards-ust fiud yen ai veur pesta; but yenr wori s net witb-

îtisrecýardas. Only studeets knew cwhat buraîs cf focbrtghîee student lifte. Guard ibis fle call. Rivairy,bore cf onvy, bas net yet foued the sînaileat fecîbuld luthe ranka. Keep hlm eut. That rivalry cbhich springs
frein an heneat purpoe, te do the very beat yen acIi cando te wie the farthest geai in the race fer kuewledge, yeuavili de weil te cherisli aicvays, as 'va kuew yen do no\v.Sheuld ce caru yen te take care cf your physical beîngchule the battle rages betweec brain and science ? Weîbick tva need net. The vary nature cf ycurstudlea ciii

teacb yen te de that. Mens sana in corpere sano. Webavc sîndied, and \va are strenger siud healîhier ttean atthe commencement of eur course. Yon have cho§eii aprofession that teill cali f-rth ail yeur energies: oe iiiivhicb yen wiii bave the amplest scopie fer deing goed fersweet chariiy's sake; eue chere yeur wemianiy sympathyv
ciii be trîed te the utineat. Yeur dutres avili be sacro(i -ciii demand your choie attention ; yonr inoat untiring
devetion ; your lices; yourseives. Yeurs \vili be the bolytask )f min iatering to miud-dîsordored as coul as te body
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diseased. You will have epportunities of giving a helping
hand to the failen, a %void cf encouragemecnt to the strug-
gling, your amîle or tear rncy arrest the vagrant, when
other servants cf God are far froril thîni. Von may oftoci
be the only ce et the bedside of the dying to point thenm
Heavenward. It \viii always be yours to cheer and en-
courage while hope lests, and te warn when hope miust be
reiinquished. Now is the time te prepare heaci ami heart
and hand for your life \vork. IDo il wii/i yoîîr whole rnighit.
Wisdomn is the principal thing. Thereforo get Wisdomn.
Yeu have chosen a noble path. -Let thine eyes look
right on." Fineily, sisters, farewell !Be perfect, be cf
good comfort, bcocf oe mind, live in peace and the God
ef love and peace shall be with yen."

The Chairman, Hon, Geo. A. Kirkpatick, l., Speaker
of the House cf Commona; the D)ean cf thc hlaculty, D)r.
Laveil, each made brief congratulatory addresses, the Dean
giving his testimony as te the successful working cf tho
School se far, the particularly bright eutloo< for flie fuite,
the abîlity acd sttîciounecs of ber gradu.îtes acd uinder-
graduates, the bîgh standing tbey bcd taken, aîîd the hikeli-
hood there was cf the Cellege becoming permaneîîtly en-
dowed. Principal Grant followed Sir Richard Cartwright.
His romarks we give in full.

TUE 1'RINCIi'AL'S Aceitose
1 have a few words to say on two related stîbjects, net

se much in the lice cf direct argument, but as a con tri-
bution from our own bistory. (i) May men and wcmnen
ait in the same class-reems wîthout either sex running any
greater risk than bas te be incnrred in numnberloss ways
in connectien with the daily free intercourse that i s the
characteristic cf 0cr civilization ? Se far as 1 have seen,
the mest formidable argument against the preposed in-
novation is what is pepnlarly knoxvn as - the thin etnd cf
the wedgo argument." \e are toid that thîs is ene cf the
first stops in a great social revolution, and that we shcould
put our foot dovn now, uniesa we wish te sec the
present relations cf the sexes destreyed. 1 have heard
toc mvcb of that style cf argument in Chtirch Coutiis
te have much respect fer it. People who have tîcen
again and again solemnly warned that the pracîice cf
standing te sîng, or the use cf an ergan, or the introduc-
tien of an hyînnal, or the recital cf the Creed or Lord's
Prayer, is the first mevement on an inclîned plane that
leads cf necessity te, Pepery, get into a habit cf discuss ing
a thing on its ewn merits. The -'thin edge cf the wedge
argument" implies that comuton sen se is dead, or that at
any rate it will be dead in a few years. But I wîsh te day
te look at thîs question iin the lîght ef the actual state cf
the case in Ont.. ratbt-r than from the point cf view cf the-
crista or the practice of other countries. l)uring the lest
few montbs men have been quoting facts from a distance
in that delightfully genoral way thiat indicates possession
cf information et second or third band. xiihot taking the
trouble te ascortain the facts that are et their own doors.
Wben, thon, is the state of the case se far as the Facuilty
cf Arts in Queen is cencerned ? Beginiuing with otie
female student ten years age, we bad four in 1881, five in
82. seven in '83, and five in '84. How many graduates ?
Noce as yet. rwo are te ho lanreated the day after to-
morrow, and these are the first in Canada, so fer as known
to me. Bet ter average stridents than 0cr fiye coulcl not
ho desired, but those wbe oppose the admission cf weînen
te our univorsities may comfert tbemselves xvith the
criticism cf the French marsbal on the British infantry.
'The beat in the world, but fortunately tbey aie very
few"- The experience cf Victoria is pretty mnch the
same as on-s. Tbrowing the doors open toit or elevon
years age, they have now twe or tbree yeung women--
amen,~ their undergraduates.

The oxperiment, then, bas failed in Ontario, it may bo
seul. No. It bas succeeded. Before prcncotnciig whe-
ther ibere bas been -,îccess or failure in any case it woliid
ho \well to cetisider abat was tlie end coiîtemplated.
Those xvbo took the responsibilîty cf tlic exporiment in
Qucen's (it %vas teken before tny tinte) did net for a mo-
ment tbînk that the number cf \vcmon in the class-roems
wonld ever bc as great as the number cf mon, 'îThe'
thonglît precisely the reverse. '[bey faitcied tiiet somb
vonng women clamored for bîgher education simpîy 1)-
cause it ses eut cf their reach, anîd that notiîing more
xveîild be beard cf these wben the doors were opened;
but they belîeved tbat a amail nuimber carnestiy desired
the priviiege, and, as eue iii particîîlar applied for ad-
mission, tbey were unwilling that injustice shoolh
done to a mînerîty or even to one, Instead cf sayng,
"lWe know botter then you %vbat is good for yenu,' îhey
abolisbed restrictions, sanctiocoîl by ose acd %vont acd
by deeplv cberîshed social prejudices. Thev kncw that,
as a inatter cf fact, a therongb mnîtal t raîning ccclii bo
bad only in a proporly eqnipped universitY. Eleven voars
agc. then, yeucig womcn iti Canadla. tic netter wbat their
desires or bow great their abilîties, bad te ho satisfied
wîtb the provisioni mado in hîgh scitools or private o)ard-
ing schecis By the action cf Qîteen's anîd Vctoria'ýthat
grievance bas beeti reinox'ed. XVc have it-ot suffered in
consequence. 0cr studenîs bave quaîiruplod since. The
presecce cf two or three Young woîicn in a class-îoomn
attracts lbas notice theti the appecrence cf the same numn-
ber cf young mec at a prayer meeting; acd ce mûre than
their presence as students in art galleries or museumais or
generally in milis and shops, or et public lectures, tlie
cburcb aîîd the opera. Resuits, se fer as kitewi te os,
are good and ged culiv in the case of botb sexes ; but
the tbicg is ieokcd uipou now as se, much a matter cf
cocurse that it is aimoat an exaggcretîc to speak cf resuits,
Wbct are the inferecces fr.. the fecta I have stated ?
Some may infer that xvbet bas ber-n donc in Quels may
be donc Uniiversity College cisc Qibers iney take the
position thet the country is ail the richer for iîcving col-
loges cf dlifféent types. Others May fatîcy that, in c largo
citv lilue T'oronto, thcre are scores of vouiig wcmcc on
whiose bands time hangs litavîly sobo m-igbt attend coilege

ias "castials," and that tite jiresence of sncb a class would
ccc ho favorable te discipline. But, corteiiily the ex-
porieîceocf the pest toit yer§ proves that the number of
yung xxcnen ic Octarie who arce likeiy te take the rogu-
ler caris course ils exceedcl smali, aîd tiierefore thet

nly those wbe are alwax-s liberal uxith other people's
moîîey weuld protpose tbat the Province sbonld gîve baifa
million dollars to boild a college aîtd ecdowv a teachiîîg
staff for that smail iiuiber. \Vcl it cot be botter to
vote the haîf million to loes for it not only educates
wocîen, but educaies buitdreds cf yoong mcii evcry year ?

(2) The othor subject on whicb 1 bave a word to say is
the bistory cf the attiîripi to give to %vomen the eppoi te
nîîy cf studyiîtg for the medl profession. Hero egein
in spite cf " the ihiîî ccii cf the xvedge aer gtmeni," the
innovation ceîcmends itsclf on uts menite te e good many
people genoreily cocsidered cane, and Dot one of whomn
us in fax-or cf social or acy other revointion. As te tite
beet methcd cf gaîning the desired opportnniîy there mey
be logiimate dîfferecces cf opinion ; but hefutie ste are
many years eider ne one wili believe ns if xxe say that
there weîe mon andi womnen in C'anada cpposed te a
Woman's Moîlîcal Cullege. For ebvieus reesons I cm un
favoor cf e separato coliege for the study cf nic licine;
and. the fact that sucb a coliege bas been started and
equipped, and c staff socured in Toronto ci a cost cf a fexe
boodfied dollars, shoxws thai the coat need net fri.iben
people anywbere. We dmn't do things so cbeaply in

IKinîgston. But oven bore, the cest is enly about $2,ooo
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a year. 1 ar n l favor aiso cf having th e leachtng staf
conist of woinen a henever properiy qualiie(] vvonin arc
to bie liad, W heu, bye years ago, tue Royal l'ollege statt
el i ts su mmer schbooi for woumun, i t \V55 il tit (ed t o bi
a separat e institution. 'l'i e samall oinbei- attendting led
the Professors inl the Royal Coilege to try tbe experimetît
of co-eduication in medicine. \Whleu, in spite of ptecau.
tiens in the shape of sepatate dtssecting routfl'. retiring
tcoms attc other arrangements the expei tmnt faii1ed,
generous mten and a oîaet carne te the front ani .tarted
this ceilege on a basis that ensîties etffcioîîcy aitî put'mariency,, evan tbough the number of sînduts mnay be
relatîx ely small for many years. Last sumîarer, the origt-
ttators acre told that there xroîîd ho au attoudatîce cf teit
to begin xx'th. The resuit bas pioved that the lDeant, tn his
estimates, was flot ling kiies. As te nes.î sessioni, tf hoe xas
ouly glib enoîtgl of longue to patrade as îîttetidt ig students
ail xxho have wriîîett for informatton, lie x.otid annotin cethat there would be fifty iii attendance. But xxitetr
fifteen or fîfy, ne better session ',itld be tiesired ttati the
une that bias jttst closeîl The trustee s, both ladies and
gentlemen, hatve donc titeir ditty vviseix- and xvxi, 'l'ie
prefessot s [lave bad every satisfactiotn itttheir xvork. The
studeuts have high and holy alis, attd aie fulil cf en-
thustasta. 'l'ite public aire thorce ghly sattsfted xvîtb lthe
fiCw ilsitIltien. Aîtd the Unîiversty itl xthich it is te
ba aftiliited a'isbes ît everY succ cas.

'l'lie preseiitaticins cf scbolai ships then foliîowed, the
graduiates who htad weon lthe Kingstot iLaies Scîolat ship,
$6o, relurnad it for the put ciase cf apparatus for the
college. Misses Nelie E3. Reynoelds andc Mariont Oliver
weu the Jenney K. Tlienut,$5o aud the 1Mca. Nlaenee, $45
schelarsbîps respectiveiy.

Miss Elizabeth Smith thon read a farexauli address te
the Trustees aîtd Fentîders cf lthe College. 'l'le cliairîn
macle a fitttng repix- attd the Rev. I,-. -Biand cf titis cilY
cenuced. te proceedîugs èvith the beniedicîton.

TUES DAY,

A large assemblage, ceutpioîeiy fillitg lte bail, utet lu
the afteruecu lu listen le the aimtal address cf lthe Prini-
cipal, the valedictcries of the i-epresontalives cf the gradlî-
aIes in Arts, Medicine andc 1)ivînity, attd te sîtuesa lthe
presetîtaîton aud nvailing cf the portraits cf tue Rex -

Decters Coek and Suodgrass ;etc.
The fIev. 'rTes. G. Smnith, D.D., of St, Jobht, N. B.,

macle thte epeuiîtg praycr tbeit came

TH-E PRINCIPACS' ANNIJAL MESSAGE.
Genitlemien of the Counvocation, Ladies apid Geiitle,îieîî

I need net speak te the sîndents, for Ibis is the day wheît
students speak te students, aud I shah bhave att oppor-
uinity cf sayiîtg a few words Ici the graduatiîîg classes
te-merruw. But 1 take the oppertunity ef rcvtewing
briefly the werk cf tite session aud ef peinting- eut the
speciai features cf Ibis ycar's Convocation.

The attendance it arts, lu medicine, and in tbeclogy, in
each and every department cf lthe University, bias beeit
larger thaît any fermer year lu the bistory ef (,tîcen's. In
arts, 216 atteîîded classes ;iii modicine, 102 lui Ibeeiegy,
25. Allcwîng for those whc are registered it mure than
eue facnlty the total number cf studeuts 15 27e. 1 helieve
that more aîtd hetter werk bias been dune than in anv
prnvieus sessiton l<ucxv le me. The morale ef the attîdenîs
s perfect. Tbey se geveru tbemseives thal, se far as the
Senate ta concerned, discipline uîay lie saîd te he unkowtt.
The degree cf Decler cf Science wîhl ho taken fer tbe first
lime te-mctrrcw. Ilt this degree ur Arts course cul-
rninateî,. First cornes theeold time-litnunred baccalauireate
degree. The student whc hias attended ceilege for fouîr
yoars and whc has passed the reqîîired examinaîlous Ibat

f inîlîcate titat bie kitews cîteugt îtf lîlurature, in,Itieiilati.cs
3 piîisophy and scientce te iîuoxv luit lie kttoxs uotiit,

recto us, metaplitcilly, tîte vreitb of lîay leates '1i1(l
bernies, lu a gi-e calarliy uniVorsittos the second or
master's degi c foiiows lthe haecaiaureaîî. as a itatter cf
course, Il "-as saith 'ii nctie. Il iss50ne longer. Ouit-
be wvbc toti l< oîtuis dîîring bis B. A. courise in at least
eue deliartînt and whîî. itet less titan oue yeir afîc
Shoiws by a thesis bearîiig l'ptoil a stibject ilt that ilepari-
men t tb .î lie lias hein] ccittititintg Iti s stun ites ini il a ilh
s...te -snccess, receives cur master's ilegi e. 'l'ie stanîdardc
foi- the thesis is se bîgb that xve bave reîecîed mucre tbau
baîf cf tiiose tîtat the candidates cf lthe last Ilîrce years
bave sotît lu, and <if the i vo tîtat bave beeu lintsseul tItis
ycar, te mitiet cf eue ta sncb tîttt il bas becu; acceptecl
silice as ant artile by lt e lead inig phi iiisu1 h ical rex-lew et
Arierica. 1 muentionî titese facts SIiIIPIY for lthe piirpese cf
warîtitg bioueur sînclents a li havE 1,4t cellege tit if titey
xcisfi te olîtaii lthe master's ilugi e tlieir tbeSIS mîîst Situa
titat they aie sîill sticeuts. For thte iie-ree of I iocîîîî cf
Science oîîily tbese can citlpcte alto, as tiltgslîae
bave la keti fi rst-class- liioit rs ini twxo i eparu ileit s o)r
groups oif sîttjects atî tliY tiiuist give liriof titat t ey htave
c oniti ed thiitr stui es lt 5<10 ne ilpose for at least t w i
yeai s ,îfteî havi tig obtatiteci te lie lgi c by sc'î n gluli
thbu Sonate titie ctuciires <li s sui j oct connecî ctec ai1 in tiii
licitour work tof sîtfftcîit metrîtihoOt ' c i h tihiri
lite Ui 'ccitvi ant i heafteîi li e lîritîci titi the jiiîig
int o if t he pit hiîc, ThIis ticgi c ill bc, trikeilt h, îuîurr<c ,
by the 1ev. Nociet tC(amapbll, M.A. <if Reifiew î
campbell stas it ol y a iiistinguisie bonnur stidlet cf
çneuit's, lut hoe subseqîtien 11vcbtsiid itn cl btr
Uiversity tlte honors îutlitliig hi 1t c lit hedcegrle cîf Lt-Su
He wvii' 1c alve t5leu il titnant thiiIere buIt for acae

i taIo eirs ini to lu 3 - iteart. lio bad eltolilIl 1ttitey iefî
Ici take a tript tii lthe iHigblandls or pay for the diplmna.Like a taise man bue cheose the former. Hea mucb bet.
ter arc the Trossaclis aud the Ceîîiius ltait parchuteut.

- nid, as lu the case of Sîtoioît, aund ux-cy tuai xbo
ichoises n isely,, lthe lesser things avse hecu adîlcî to Iittti.
He lias scît lthe Highlantds, sud lie ititu receives the (le-
grec cf I).Sc. frcii itis ewu Alma- M'vater. Next session
D)r. C'amtpbell will tiver bus tiîree lectures cnîti îical
Econny, anti the public xviii have aui (ipporliinilv fjig-
ing whether in lits opiniotnt il is a catnont îf l'oiical
itcuuciay tuaI, lin a îîew ceuttry, aud a ceunir- xvtllt a
Sitngle geeci library, culy clii bocks auci bîooku cm 1 a
tivciy useless te Universittes, shol1 bc acimitteil froc cf
clnty. Again, te-mcrro\v for the firs, l t ie, nultctîy it
the hixtory of <ir nn Jiversity, h it se fîr- as I kitex, il,the bixtet y of Canada, a enen \x1iil I)e erewited xviîb thetbe hay berty xvreaîh. Miss Fitzgeraldj malricnlated luTcren lu, antc Miss Fexvler in F redericton. Bath htave
sînciiec ibure long cnongh le prove ltoemacîves mode s1w-
detnts. 0 f ail thegraduates wlto shall bc crnroill lu-mur-
row t, our Calender, 1 b8lieve that noue are filete iikely te
confî-r honor cn th1e University. Miss Fitzgeraldi carrnes off
the nc cf waies' Gold Medalinl Classics, and 1 ara ready
to back lier against any ciassicai rnedaiist in C'anada. For
the ftrst limte, too, ie or history, wcmen are to be admitted
to lthe degree cf M.D. Mrs McGitlivray, net satisfied with
the kncwledge cf chemistry reqaired cf utedical studetîts,
lias workedl diigentiy lu the Arts L'îburatory f'or years, anti
eue' is to cari-y off the chernistry goici niellai given by Mr.
Carruthers. Miss Beatty has ofiered lierself to the church

fo oeign Mission wcîk, and every cne admits that a
woman acqnainted with the heaitg art le worth two or
three ordinary woînen je th1e mis£ion field. Miss Smith le.
tends, 1 arn îcid, lu take a post gradues course. The kind
heavens seud clown upun ail studeets the earnest cescien.
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lions spirit with which those five womnu lbave prosecuted
their studies for the last live years !The iUiversity (lues-
lion occupied a good deal uor attention iast wiuter, if we arc,
to judge by the space given to il ini the uewspapers. Th'e
dis~cuss ion was flot without protit an(i we cerlaiîîly hava every
rtia'.n for sattisfaction, bothl ini the generai toile of our ad.
vocales and in their vindication of lthe dlaims and wor'k of
Quteeii's. 'The grealcr number of onr oppouielts had suffi-
cietît self.respect of a qnasi kinti tu cmtceal their naimes,
and they evideutiy sirote on the weii knowu principie 'Iisv.
ing L0 case, let us abuse the p)Iibtitrs." The reai point at
issue is now clear. Wiîeu thie abiest of mir opponients ad.
mails that ', fot înany maint dot that titero shonhid be ouiy
one coleage in Otîtarlo," io statesmuai ivili dream tit the
path to a satisfactory solution of the queslîoît lies iii the
direction of aidiiig indefiîîitely frot the public purse oiily
one coliage. Whether ltse (iveantîst shoiild aitu ttt a
coin preieîîsi va e sil ure, or leave lthe (l1îstsiûll to b! setrled
gradually by privaIs lis'raiîy, ive have itever preiinruîed bo
say. Thal is f'or the G.ovirnuient t0 detertiiniie. But we
bave said froin the fini~t, and il is pb-tîsaut to point ont that
our chief oppunterits hiave cols to otîr lalforru, lthaI as one
collage is inadequate lu do lthe work of the Province, îtoth-
iug short of a comprehiensive measure counid h, lolerateil.

With regard to Queen's itseif, ils poisition andI its, (laims
ou tihe gr atitude of tie country, we speak witiî no lsated
breath. Every year xve are addioiz to or liiisary, ort
Museum, the eqipluent of our iaburtoî tes, our teicbîug
staff, our stridents and our revenues. And ive have clo
intention of staodiog stili, or of svasting any breatin-î
voking the Hercules cf the Stale to corne t0 our aidl. Bol
wo say 10 Hercules very distioctly, -X bether hero ordeiîy,
wo expcct justice froio yon ; therefore, haculs off or fait-
piav nil rounid. Do nct asstume directlv or indircctiy that
ste who have pnr-chascd tie right t, speak ansd to ho con-
sclted, thal we who are doing se mucît of the ncessary
coilegiate svork of flc province, have vol no rightfnl part
oDr lot ic the malter ;that svc forsooth -arc rio part oif the
coposlooe of the higher oducatico of Ontario, blt nierely
exciescences oc a system othcrwise p)erfect. That is our
reasonable expc'ctaticu. Aoythiug cisc wotild tmisly that
o its estiniste of what i t boit fsr the ini teilc ltuai ileveicp-
ment of the province, the State icc I aite no0 accouli cf a
University whos3e halls are crowtle i xvith stit imeita, wbose
prctfessors have hýeu drawn itnpirtially fronm Qusýen's and
Toronato, fromù Lundon anti Oxford, from. Glasgow attd Edini
hîsrgh, andti r witose support the people, witlsonl distinction
of class or creed have r.sllied witlt an enthrtisin, utîparal.
leled in our issory ;in a word, il wuultl împly Ihal we do
nut aud ountbt ul lu exist. Thnory.riddeul minda may
asume thal Ihers la no suciatîhing as motion :but tiîey had
botter keep off the raiiway track. Hercules nw.a.days
professes lu lis gnided by ths will of the people. As lu whit
lite will of the people le, su fair as Queett's is cnncsrned,
Ihere is nu room for aceplicism. If a revenus titis year of
$29,000 and 216 sludenîs it arts du aot convinve, verbal
arguments wonld feul. Olîponents have alwaya adiiitled the
excellence of our pasa course. Alter tihe correspudsice
tisaI appeared in the Mail lwu or Ibree months ago, 1 yen-
ture lu Say lhey ivili ask nu questions about our isonour
course.

Thea only uther (-vent lu the history of the year tu which 1
need advert la the receipt by the Treasurer of lwo bequests
frott Cid friands who have passed ovar la lihe inajoiily :one
of $5, 000 frumt the laIe David Greenshields, of Monluesi.
sutd une of $4,000 froma the lare James Miehiie, Toronto.
Gladly would lys re]itîquish. bolh sums lu hsave aither of
those henefacturs wiîh us lu the flashi, as lhsy ara with us in
spirit. 1 dlo nul know tisaI lis cities utf Moutreal and To-

rontto have iii liem lu-diy lwo men sounivarsally heioved
sud Irusîsil as thos2 lwo sycre isi titeir liletirue. Neyer were
menî msure worlhy of love ansd trust. Mr. Miclîle seas oue of
our, trustees, and lis bequesl was only one, sud nul ltse
largast, of' ntauy betiteactions made while livinîg, lu Queen',s;
sud always mure vttlnrd Ihaii bts muey were bis coonseis,
]lis sympatisy, ait i bis g.neros inuitiative oit every occasion,
Hts itressîsce un titis platforînl nas aiways itO inispiratiun.
Everyone feit tihaï; lie vas a mac whu couid he leaned nîton
l lutittn who would neyer hetray trust, or fal short of expe c-
latioti.

"Quis dlesidorji, st psflisr toit ito dos,
"Ttiti cari cais.

Nul since wlv b Professar NIcKerras have we bls a mai
su belovel. 'riie te are lise turnes that as tihe years roll on
arc kîîeaued iiîto lthe very foiîilalitous of' Qitlcetîs. Tusse
asre rte îtetui)rits that belli lu keep os trund u pore,.

TVhe nlie d c r of pr,( ýlare wiv thlb re mili,~ of tic

Va le diaIodes
by titi folli gîi guibittes in tlîcir several (lepartmeuts
j as. Beutuemi, B.A., for l)îviîîîty. I. Raîussy Duff for
Medliciîne ansd Aifreï (IGi lier for Arts.

DI5VlNITY.

Mr. Benntt cf course ivas rorîliaiiy reccivel. H-e svas
facetiots at flii ttiaft andi uitaisled the enibarra.srnoî
uncîtr wvlicuho i( rflertook his task. Vaied ic tory aduires ses

1w'-ret o i le îr ini bocks as liaiteris. They seldom in-
1vitcd poblicati ut, riay lhey were generaily committed to

lthe ivaste basket sud later ou perished lu the flarnes.
Passing oi te1 sersions th îught hie îiiscnssed the ueed of ac

1etlocateii rciiîsîry and ficexocellonce cf the theological
1lraining given lu stoiets tc Qtieen's Coilege. IL aitach-
etl great importansce to the persifl influence of the
Principal anti professorial stasff, the stridents' environ-
menîs lseiog sncb as ho hclievcd ivore to ho found no
îvhcre else. Thbis observation pleased the sîndecîs
irnmenseiy, andti hey alroost lîaioped the gallery dowu.
The vaiedlictorian paiti trihote lu Kiugsîon anid its people,
and it coînclusion insistel lthat if those who were asso-
clated With butsi and alsoit lu foliow aftsr were true to
tisemselves sud t0 the cîsiiege there coniti be no douht of
their'stîccesa iin tise future.

MitDît INE.

Mr. Raicsay Dstff irost have feit satisficd with lthe
ovatiou which hc was accorde i. and hoe popularizeti hirn-
self tihe more whoo lie sketcbed tise feelings whicis
actuated tisose who,iis c srnmoisciîs tise stîîdy of meiciue,
arc dub)bed hy the street orchiîis as -boute pickers and
bo)dy scaîchers.'' iHe tracei. in a muait iolcrcslîsg îvav,
tise [irogresa oif scieuce. Special mntions was madle of
the varctîs instutments ssbicb bad been iuvertted, andc

1wiîls the ose cf whiich the heart, the lîscgs, the stornsc
anti otherp~arts of lthe b eiy conid ho criticslly oxamrnied.
lie loiukoil forward to the timne Milen soroethiisg wiiuit ho
îuvouted by meaîss ut \vih the professor could examnue
lise hi airt of the stîdent aud notte wheîher tus kuowle ige
is apread, or craimel i osto spots, as la osoaily the case,
or altogetlier wauiîg. Alluîsions vas made to the dcath
oftIhree professors siuce the speaker had octered tpou the
stody oif medîctîte-thîîse tif Dr. Yates, Dr. Dicksoo andt
Dr. C. HI. L.aveli-ai lui lise appointrn o t he staff of
Drs. Sussnilers, Irîvin, McC.arn anti H-endersou. By
lihe deatis of Drs. Dîcksou and Yates the facoiîy ltad letia
lwo of ils hontsred iscais. Bot lhey bad a worthy soccessor
in Dr. Fowier, whose eislire devoîtiu to tise coilege, cois-
scenoions diacharge of ail the dulies devoiving opon him,
strict justice and iuspartiaiitv had wvon for hlm. tise
respect snd admiration of theus ail. The dcad they revered
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and t ha livinîg tlîay respccted. The sttidentx bacd had tnany
plealsaut ex cols, brut they iiad also their lîttle <lîficulties
sud îai su uîdcista udt ngs. ()la \Vas xx ilh thie ladiles. AIl
xxiii hava diffictiltiî-s xvîth the fair sex souer or liter; btît if
Ihase difficulties alxxays eînded as salisfacîoi-ily as thal axer
co-edu,.aticii the resaîts xvîil bc beîieficîai. Ona goad
thîng hail corne out of n tute establishmnt af txvo
Wamneu's Medical Collages. Theîr tiouble had draxxîî the
sttidetîts closar lagaîher, thev kîaxx acii allier baller aiid
tbey apprecialad tue professors miore. Ha congratulaîed
the lady isedicox sud graduatas, sud lie caugraliilated
Kingstoni, 100, uipou the fact that iu it the first ladies had
gradaatadi iu mediciîe.

ARTS -.

The valedictary of Mr. Gaudier, the represeutatiou cf
the departmeuî or collage ,îround ,vhich ail flia otiîars
galber, xxa give iii full.

vALEIcTrax.

I have beau axkaîl bx thd itieniers of tha grarluatiug
class ta express ta yati in a fexv woîdis flie thoîîglîs
that camne ta lis aI Ibis lime xvhicb is for îny af uis the
close cf oîîr collage lîfa. Ta day xîa reaci lthe gal ta-
xvards sahici xxe bava beau pressing far îuauy yaars. But
in lîfe eacb goal aîtained hecomes s fîash slarhîug point.
Iu aur atlîleîîc canlests you have seeti the rîuîîeîx arriva
at the goal quite exbaaxled sud altagetharîitiîfi for fîîrther
cftorî, îot so ix ut in the race of life, foi liera intellectual
sud moral questions enîter, sud ha wba i mis stîl incieases
strenglh as ha rua, sud ha pressas foroxard frarn aacb lias
goal xxitb straugar muscla, stea.diar narva, sud firmer
rasaI va.

Ta-day then xva sîart afrasb in the race cf life, xvitb the
accarnalated streugth gixen in four yaars training at
collage. But xvlth uaw pawer cames naw raspaîîsibîlily.
Hanceforîh wa ara graduales, sud, whatevar ha aur
spbare in life, wa'll ha jadged as sncb. We ara axpectad
nat oulv ta qutîi aursalvas lika mnen, but ta liva warthy of
the conîfidence placed in as Ibis day bh'v atîr Alîma Mater.
A University degrea is naîbîug lu itself, il is bat a falsa
sboxv, iess il ha sîînply s recognitioîl before the wurld1
cf persoual xvorîh. It is ual the gaines starnp, lut file
mataI stampad thal givas valine ta the coin, PIsta would
bave the cîtizeus cf bis ideai state told Ibat xx'ila llîcv
xx re haîug farrned lu the hawals cf the eartb, gald xvaa
nmxd iu the composition cf some, silver lu thal of athers,
aud iran sud cappar tu that of s Ibird clasa. Bat among
as Ibare sbould ha na saab distinction ; avary sont cf
Qias is suPp'osed ta ha af that class mIat whase compa-
sition the gold aulars.

Our usmes ara uoxv ta ha placad upan the bast cf grada-
aIes, sud fromt ns aiso lira expected goldan xvcrds amd
golden deede. We dara ual, will ucl, prove falsa. 'xv'e
shouidar the uaxv respiansibility sud ga forth tramhlîng,1
yal confident. But are xva separate Il enter upon Ibis texv
phase of life wa wonld like ta pause a marnant, sud revive
the matacrias of the happy days xva have spent togaether
aI Qaaau's.

The four years of aur course bave beau the inoal avant-
fui anas in the biaîary cf aur Alma Mater. Il msy ha
said xxe bagan aur collage lifa xvitb the nexv life cf the
collage. The acharne of the Principal had jîlsî proved s
saccesa. Iu respause ta bis appeal the friands of Queecus,
in ail parts cf the coutry, bsd rallied ta ber suîpport,
Tbey ba<l givau af their meas and causequeuîly bad
become more iutarestei in bier succass. AIl scere laoking
forxvsrd ta the future xrîîb large expectations, nor xvere
lhay disappaiuted. Iu Octobar i88o Ibis uexv building
in greal part, the gift of the cîlizens of Kingston ws
dadîcaîed. Th'e opeuiug ceremanias formed aur firat ex-

perience aflege. At that tlime also <u rso
Chba n cellor, ta xx i rn we O\ve su onuch, \va s fi rst instal1led
iii oflic2. Each succeedîug 3ear 'ce have xxlcoined a
iie\v P'rofessor, tlîî' N car tixo-one in Ai ts andîî oue in The-
ology. Progress has beeu unifîrni ini cach depaîlment,
and though ive have not vet the %veailth of enidoxcîntt
or the perfect equipmeut desoable, yet it Cao, safaix bc
, acd that tay Qlîltes iS sU! passed by nua Colleg"i
the I)l)omli 101 for' the thiio o îgh11255,ý (f t he wor d (oue.
She liax iecoguiie<i the princîple that to ci arn 11p a lot of
b)ok xx ai 1 and dieu pass au) axainhiftion ou it, does uot
Canstitute a JUniversity traininlg ;henca great stress is
laid upon the scîrial teachîîîg iii tho Glass fronm day ta
day, anîd iu 1)o college do stiideuts raap greatar advautsge
firnt per sou aI con tac t xxit t h i ro1fessors. I f there is
olle tin îg that the class Of '84 \viii prze more thau
aniither, i t is, that tlîey ha ve beco bratigli t 1111<er the
iiiiience of sucli muen and have leaîîîcîl at leas Soule-
thiug cf their love for trutit.

.As ta the details of aur cîllege exîberietice, it xvîîuft ha
o11t oîf p lace tu<) ieun tio t hemn lire, loit as long1 as xx'a live
each will rasin a fond place iii (<tir mîenialv. Sidea by
sîide we have strixeti in lîonest cr lltioxi tîpoît the campus
or in the clss-rom. \Vitlî ail the earuestness and im-
pettuosity of yarîth, we have coîlte',ted elaclioux or mes-
sured our streîigth inl debate. \Ve have muade the halls
aîtd cariidors riug wîtlî aur collage sougs, as the rnost
dîgnîtîed of us saug of "Marys l~mî'or the most term-
pet ste of uis ix\vedl Ihat lie - l0ved lhis wlîiskey clear.'But tliis is 1)0w at ait enîd, sud ta taarroxv is the crawutung

iday, xx heu tha xxords of aur good aId soug, " l'Il have a
sheepskîu to,' are ta he fulfillad.

My predacessor last year claimad for t'le class Of '83the distinction of heiîîg the laSt ane ta go heîîca in which.
xxas no swaat girl gradîîate. Thiîs ycar %ve dlaim the
distiactiou of beiug the firet class ho inlude lady gradu-
ates. it is uot aur iuteution ta discuas the liigher adu-
cation of worneu, uor aveu the advisahiîity of ladies
takiug a caturse in Arts ;but 011e tlîiug is certain, that
aftar xxlat is ta take place ta marrox, whatever may ha
said about the achvisability. na question can again ha
raiscd as ta the ability.

it la uaw in place ta ask, wbat have we gaiuad hy aur
coliege caourse ? \Ve have gaîued nuch pracioris krIbx -
ledga, sud first aud mast importaut, becarîsa it is that
which must formi the fourndation af ail further knawledge,
xxe bave learîîed that xvc are uat (laite Sui claver fallowxs
as we lhaugliî xe wxere, that we do uat kuaw vary mach
alter ail. Bcefare we autared collage, prizes, scholaî-ships
aud gald medals stretchad out before as il, magiicauî
array. We had large expectalions, uotlîiug seeuîad be-
vaud aur grasp. Bat alas, xve have ail coule short of
w'hst wa axpeched ta do. In many cases aur hopes were
casties iu the air, xVe entertaiued tlîem auiy hecause xve
did ual kuow oursalves and did ual kuow what knaxvladge
xvas. If ail aur hopas have nat heea futlfilled, we have
had sarnething hetter, xva have laarîîed ha kuow atîrsaives.
If wa have îlot gained aIl the kuaxxladge wve expactad xve
have aI least learnied ta uderstaud haîter xvhat'knowledge
îs. Daring these vcars aur teachers have beeu hielping ns
ta apprahend sud appreciata the beauties Of Literature,
Science snd Pbiiasaphy, sud uaw we are stîppased riat
ta hava alreadv attaiued, but simply ta ha iu a pbosition
ta continue Ihe stady for ourselves. Edaication is flot
rnerely the stariug aývay in lthe miud cf certain facts sud
principles, il 15 iii its m-ost literai sense a draxving out, a
developmnt, as moral arid intallectual haiugs xve graxv
sud streugtheu ty appraprîating truth, i. e. hy mah-ing it
ours, part sud parcal of aurselves. Rance the great
qluestion ta ha asked of gradluates, is, sot wbat have yau
cloue, bat xvhat have you becaîna?
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There are rnany perople who have a very wrong concep-
tion cf the purpose cf a University training. Accustonîcd
to value everytbtng by its market pice they even apply
this test te the work cf a Unîiversity ;and very naturally
corne to the conclusion shat it is net what it ought to ho.
They aay, this is a very piactical age. 'Ne canit afford
te, have our yonng men spend their tinie in theorizing or
studying dead lauguages ;let us have something more
practical-something that will belp themi to get along je
the worid when they ]cave college. Eveh sorte intelli-
gent icen, and meni whe have to do largely withb educa
tion are intluenced b' this utilitartan argument. Tboy
ask, why speiîd tliree or four years studying classics?
They cani nevei be of any value te a man in piactical life.
Su aise, why spenci time with philosophy ? Metaphysical
suhîleties will neyer hielp a inan iii the bard, matter-ef-
fact, every day lite. Even science is allowed a place only
je se far as it is useful iu industrial processes or leads te
inventions aud discoýeries wlîich tend te increase wealtlî
The great test question is, -what's the use of il ?,'' and
that withi a great many toeans, ',will it bîelpi a mail te
mal<e meney, or get a livinig ?" Ncw suci a questiont
does net applv to the curriculum cf an Arts course. We
have werkshops aud mnercantile establishments ii svhich
men cati ho trained for industrial or ceommercial lives.
We have techiiical celleges scatîered ail ever the lanîd,
whose one puî pose is tegive meii the praclîcal k-îowledge
necessary te fit tbein for their special îvcik iii life. We
have cur Agricultitral, Commercial, Medical and MilitarY
Colleges, Law Offices, Theological Halls, &c. The Arts
Deparîmnent ef a Unîiversity is soniething that is quite
distinct from ail these, for its aim is net te prepare for
any special work in life, but te crepare for every woîk
and any work, hy educating and building up the mac as
such. These are higher utililies than those which tait be
mneasured by dollars sud cents. Mac is mac enly iii se
fat as be is a moral and intelligent being, in this lies his
distinctive nobility. Is it net 0cr glerv that we are intel-
lecttiai beiegs capahle cf pursuing kiteswledge for uts own
sake, with the pessibility of indefinite progress ? Surely
then the cultivation cf the intellect is en itself a iuesi wor-
thv end. We must nol bowever attempt te separaîc the
intelleclual and practical life of mail for they caiutt bc
separated. Whateveî tends te quicken and develop tho
intelleclual powers of man makes bita wiser and nobler
and hetter in every relatioe of life. Hence University
training, whose one end is te, quîcken and develop the in-
teilectuai pewers is eut useless, but je the highesl sense
ef the word, useful.

Ielimately c<iinecled with th8 notice Ihat University
training ia oflittle practical value is another equally faIse,
viz., Ihat college life is artificial aîîd unnatural and tîtat
students du net really begin 11fe tiutil dfter tlîey ]eave col-
lege. Graduates are lîke plants that have hcen raisecI in
a bet-heuse ; growth cf a certain kind has been unduly
forced, but this is a source of weakuess raîher than
strengtb, fer when exposed te, the rougît winds and biting
frosts of real life, frem which lhey have hitherte been
shîeided, tbey are more iikely te succumb. Not tîntil
lhey leave college and grapple with the realîties cf life is
character determined and tested. Occasionaily even
studeels themselves gel this idea, and imagine Ihal it
matters litIle what they de or beceme while at collage,
aidepeeds upee wvhat lhey de after ieaving ceilege. and
îhey intend te begin life je earnest then. This is a g'reat
mistake. The years apeet at celiege are the Most intense-i
ly practical part of a student's life, fer il la then, whien
youth is ripeniug int msehoed that those setlled habits
aed leedencies are fermed which give bis te the charac-
ter, and celer te the whoie future life. The idie studeet
ivili be an 7die mae, wbereas the diligent studeet wiil be

idiligent in any callîrg he may afler îvalrds choose. The
hontest student teit sccrus te obtain credil for what is
net lus ewn, or appear te be what lie is îlot, will be ever
;Iu npright steadfasî mac. wheress the dishonest studetît,
whe instead of workiîtg speicîs lus fimie in tryiitg le get
througlt wîtheut svorking, wîll niost iikeiy spei(1his lîfe
in trying te get through tîght places.

Thus studentîlfe le a great extent deterutines the fu-
ture career. But bevocd ail ibis College life is real and
practical becauise it affords ail oppoî tunily for tie devel-
opment aud testiîîg cf character sticli as ta folind ncwliere
else At coliege ail meict on a comîn platform.
Wcallh and social position deo cet secure preeninence, as
tbey so frequeîilv do le the ocîside wvurld. Perseîlal wcîrth
and abilîtv are alone iecognized it college Society. ht la
îlot enough te have what la vulgaîly called -cheek,' that
in ilself forms littie more than a recorninendalloît to the
"Coucursuis ' It la itet wltat a lICisot imagines lie is,

but wlîat he is. lii no place are shaiuîs wlîelher religous,
social, or inteilectual se speedily aîîd eftecctiveiy expioded
as at college. Only the truc anid lthegenune is recegnized

iaiîîd that ia accepted at its full valîue. At College ecd
1sttîdeet is lhrowîî tipoît lits owîî respoîlsi hîllty, upen ltîm
self depeitds lus stîccess er failuîo, antd ihîts self relisîice
ta eiigenrlcred. At lte samne lttne lie is cilcouragotl by
the symitpathies of kiîtdred spirits, aiîd fori s those laalîîîg
atltaclîîïeîts whîch breaden aîîd deeçiet the symtpathies
and ad(J sc mtîch le the value cf life. Iii ne place are
theis stronger incenittves to faîtbful effort thanl at cel-
loe, and in ne place are tliere gie,îter teitatieits te îe-
gl et work aîîd have a good time. Morever there are
eut wacting in cellege lîfe these crises xshiclitlest cbarac-
ter te tbe utmcst, limies wlîe:î strict adhcrence tb pi iitciple
means prescrnt icîss aiîd even shame suni wlîcît the siight-
est deviatton seeins to ha ail tlîat ta îiecessary fer hoer
and success. Then is it tijt the mcliil of the man ta îried
anîd any flaw prevos fatal, wbîle he who endures lthe trial
ta slrengthieîed for future victery.

We gradîtatos Of '84 ackttosledge tîtat 0cr four ycars at
Quecîi's College htave beeu a lttie cf' grand practicai train-
ing fît us. \Ve have ieaîned to ktos our own \%eak
pinta ani titis to inîtelligent lîcîngs tacans an icrease inpoer. XVe have learned aise that Itoîeat effort la 'lever
a faitire. And theugli we leave college \s ith mod ifled
views of our owut capabilities ive nevel theiess look for-
ward te lthe fture îvîtb confidentce. N-y, our expecta.
licits are large. Theb future is lîrighî te us and full cf in-
terost. Its unknoîîn pessibtitîles aftcrd ample acope for
ltFe play of 0cr imaginatint, aîîd tîte fire ef iope bures
brîghtiy iii ctr seul. Se il ta evi, there caei be ce
be.itby life without be1îe. le ycuîh we looked ferîvarri
witb pride le the day when we sliuld enter cellege. Ne
seenier bad this hope been realîzed tItan oui thoughts flew
ferîvard 10 the lime xvbei we sbetîld be lauireaîed ini the
grand Convucationi. Thal eventful 1 îeriod bas corne, but

*stili we are loelîieg fcrward, Briglit thoughîs of the
*future foraino cearali part ef thîs day's rejeicing. Il la
etîr verv nature lIma to leok fcrward. Only those cati be
satisfied with the pleasure of the moment wlic cannet
tbink. Take away hope and you take lthe heart eut ef
life, the atîchur from the seul, and leava3 ouly dead,
meaniieglesa prescrit. The mac wbe bas lest hope, is as
geod as dead. He wilî neyer accemplish anything.

Act, itet, in tloe livintg preseit!
Heart wlthiit andt Gel oetýrliead.'

But mark, the word, Geil, implies bepe, confidenîce ie
flice future. and thus we bave a living preset-a preseet
that apprehenda the future sud thus gives rncaning te
every act. For us, then, as intelligent beinga, the preserit
ta a rcality ocly as lîlis related te, the future ; the part is
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d ccd aind goiîe, and xci oct oral ly look for eh r i n spiriaio
te thiat îvhc cli Iies beoae us. Truc e owie ii tc h te thi
past. Xa liai tu lre or w haFt petople, b tîc'ruîde, (100îlo t ilolk back xi tii pi ide to tii deed s of thlîi r .încestry

The inemoiies cf the past, lil.e vices of the' s,îiîîed dead
coule loating iii ipoix os, and tlîey speiL, of ders cf self
sacrifice and love, cf virtorues iii the catise et ti ott anc
i ighteousness ptîrchased ex en at the price cf biood. [ui
xxhat dees al] this axaîl, xx hat jcv is there for uîs in th(
gieries of the past iiinless we aie assuied tiict ail the true(
andl tlîe noble aiîi the grand of thei past cati bc gathered
np anid transmiîîed to the future. The past is gouîe and
the prescrit is ex'er dyîng mbt the past, bot as it cloes se it
heqtîeaîhs its life te the future, and tîus we get otir in-
'spiratioîî, otur incelîtive te action, for xve heliexe that
wh at bas heen ilone cao ho dlone aîd ivili hc cloue, yea
morîe, th,ît the achievenients oif the pcs t are but thein-l
strtiîenis 1»,xx'lîch gre,îtoc thiiîgs are tli cciîmplis'ci
in the fiutture. XXe look opon the past, iet as lest, l)ut as
that îvlîich xxill realize îîself more fiîlly in the fuiture and
h ereiin lies Ou r xcerk anil cor respieli ili iiy, for thle mcmi
anci \teinen of te day are the onlv mnedîium threugh xvlîcli
the influence cf the past can bc tranisiiiittecd tii tbe future.
\Ve haxve ceceîved a heritage of evii as xvell as good, and
the q1uestioîn for lis is, shail xxe hco îf these wlîo transmlit
only the exil, and thus prepare mi-seiy anîd failure for the
future, or shall we ho clianîels Ibrongli xvhicli the gooti
andi the lielpful nMay flowv in oxer xxideniiîg anîd deepei ng
.,reams te gildi andi bless fuîture geceratiiiis ?

Lt hecnes os especially as griduates of Qtieeii's te ask
ishat shall lie the influence cf or ]ixes. Fexi have re-
ceived more largeli' from the past than we. To-day xce
remember the noble mon xvho pianned and toiled iii the
(iays gono Ix' that Queen's might attain tlie position slîe
now occupies. Somne cf themn hax'e passeil away, cithers
hax'e retîred frcmn active duty, but the fruit cf thoîr lahor
ahides, and of that fruit we have been alloîvef te shcre
liberaily. It is beycnd or poxcer to ropay tlîem persen-
ally, bht xve cao repay them in a botter inanner by cloing
fer others ichat they have donc fer us. \Ve eau baud
dcxvii te others a like precicus beritage, xve can widen
aîîd leepen anfid strengthen the iinfluemnces starteti by th eir
lixes ; as loyal sens of Queen's xve eaii promîlte bier' îane
and fame anti nsefulncss; we aIse can identify ciourseîxes
xvith tue interests cf or Aima Mater and tbeugh otîr lime
cf active service mulst ho short, xve shaîl contintue te lie
in the life tif the college, anti in the fife of every on1e wbo
shali lie influencod by its teaching.

INr. Principal, il îîex romnains foi us but te say farexuell.
Iii ding se we xvisb le express te yen annl te or i'rofess-
ors the gratitude we feel for the patience and kindniess
that bias characterizeil your îlealing xvîth uis, and we trust
that ycîur werds of wîsclînî will hear abundant fruit in
our lix os.

Citizens cf Kingston, in hîdding yoîî farexvell xve desîre
te lhank yîîî for the interest yctî have takeii iii the col-
loge students. Aining you wm' have found many kînd
friends. We have sharoîl the joys tif your happy Kinig-
ston homes, anfi thougb wo cannot repay yotîr kindness,
yen have your rewarcl in the fact that yîîn have cheerefi
the lîearts cf iriany wbeîî far away froîn their cxvn home.

Felloxv stndenîs xve understand each other toc iveil te
make a fîîrmal parting necessary or possible. AIl students
knoxv, and they culv eau lînow, hcxv strong are the ties
that hind those xvho have sttîtiecl togother at the saine
Alma Mater. Beîwoeiî seme cf ns frîendships have heen
formed that are dear to ns as coir cxvi life. Many cf tîs
May 11c lonîger enjcy the pieasaiit associationîs cf college
life, bt we may aIl ho associated in that xxlich is Most
esseotial, wc may be eue in spirit, one in the pnrpcse cf a
noble life. Lot ns oct he time-servers the creatures cf
circumastaîlces, but lot ns meet every dîîty sud every trial

Fi

s

xi i l a sî i îgîli and il wxisîlîîî iii i n tif fili i n the e1cm aI,
theîî sha Il xve go frein streîîgt h to Otu'ig h (i 1 hiiI

fiehielîcliîîfuit juut xxiici s she sliiii1i liglit tîîat
slii lili mocre anid imo(re ut li thle perfect i lY. TIî tie ch ar-
acter îs eterrial as t11e love fri xelicli it spi îgs.

The Principal tii O aniii n i i'î tIi t tiie o aititiî f
poirtraits îveuld nuis take plaîce. In tiis courriectioin lie
i ead a letter frin the Rec. IDr. Sno, grass, (.iiiii
Seul Icui, exprossi ng bis r'egr'eh t îî ii J)l îg aible t' ti h
preseilt canil is gritudei i tii tiiose ici c e are tilis i îîîîîinigli ni.

'The Rex, Alexaonder MIcGillivray, \Viiiiamstîiî.î sudthe Rex'. Dr. Bain, M. A. cf tinîs citv, tbeii respectivel
preseuitefi ancl unx'ciied ihe poîrtraits tuf the ex-prilicipals,Siicdgraiss anîd Cooik, ou lieliaif tif the (bnc-1i s, gentllemeni
xîhe bail liou stîî(eîî s cIt il'h e c eli ge il iiîg tue pr icipal-
shiji cf cadi. Dr. Cooîkl,îs licou assiiiiatei1 xvil Qîleen 's
silice ils feu o iatin cm iiîg ne- iof ibuuse pal ii oiic îuleu~ xiio
li l il , il ixas lit' xx h( cniiitctol Itle lego(tiatii i n Lon-ido n, Enîg., hy xcii c i <uîetn' prile i t li"-r Roiyaîilî bai tei-at heithe îîcx coinstituîtion tif the Ulnixriyx
h''rmeîl iii 1875 hoe waus olectol tle fi rst chiance Ilor.

D r. G ran t iii accoîli ng te lit or01traîit m5iad e a fe lit îiîîreomarks expressiiîg lis graitudle andî leuîstîî'e.
'T'le lîeîîicîîcîî huy Rex'. Dr. Smuîih hroi tglît the piro-

ceeclîîgs te a clise.

'fH Coîeixiice i th cvnin, gvenbythe AimaS- C ýocistyiowas aibrill in afir, g and ay grand suc-ce , ldeed, te our mid it eclîpsed aii previous cnexvihi as been our good fortune te enjoy. ' oCi
miîtee of te S ocîoty under wlîose direct supervisionî it wasconducted are to e ho Oigratulated, and the lidies (if King-ston in general-the neyer failiîîg friends and helpers ofthe stndeots of Qiieen's--have ourheartiest thanks for thematerial aid îvhich they se freely and generously bestowedupon os, and to the young ladies mn particular, our everadinîîed fi iends antI debtors (inetaphonically speaking)xvhio xvorked so liard for nd xvith us, givîngous invaloable

aissistanice, xve oxve a debt cf giatituide no thauks cari îc-pay. " The decorations," says a local palier, -which
adorned the spacieus buildings were profuse aud pýetty,and served te relieve the barrenness of ivalls aud ceilingsin a manner (lutte pieasiug ta the oye. 'lO the haltis-trades cf the main staircase %vere fasteoed the rifles cfthe college Voltîln teer Company, with bayonets fi xefi flagslîung in graceful foids on ev,,e.ry sile, aud sisall yachtcoloi s xvere suspeiided over the lauidiug ;ornamelîts de-vised freni snlov shees, ]acrt)sses, foot halls, cricket bats,mortar boards, etc., were attached te the walls in an at-tractive Manrier ; flowers ini pots stoed 01i small tablespromiscuotusly placed. in the corridors, andi lanterlissuspenilef over the stairway cast their vari-celonred raysi aIl directions w ith preîty eflect." The halls, the varionsrooms, etc.. were crowded with the gay throig, the beau-ty cf the ladies' costunmes was sîirpassed enVy hy ttieirpersona] charmis, it was a grand reol o f tînversity
ni and those in sympathy xvîth them, niumerous visîtorsfrom a distance heing present, ail adding to the enjoyabie-ness cf the affair. Ameng these present at thîs and other

clesing cenenies were noticed
Thei 1e-v. tir. Cteanelrt, 13raîî1tfor,î Di' 1.H arioti, Mon-tr'eua liev. J. W1îîrsiî.'iiiîiicaJa. taeeiî Extp, 'N.A. o.(. nt'otî; 1ev. 1). Mitchiell and itevu AI.' Maclean11 .tlelle; Rex. 'flis. WXaidre, J.D. 'and Rum' J. C'.Sîclitt, MA. ý 1.). ùîîlpi; 11ev. l. J. Laîiffaxi H,îltîîîîil Riex.1). J. Mîîedolciel , lu)D., 'Toronto; Rev. 1z. Caîîîipbll M.A..1.e. ltoifrwc 1tv. il. (I.C(rai «, MAI)ortotî <iOo. G'iltiesB-.A., R lliii1ev. Alex.etiixrXXlIOltxciJ1îStejwalrt,M5.1)., W. Citli,ell, Esq., B.A.,' MrPP., Jîcîge Mloîîa1111,M.A.e, aid V. H. Moco, MA)., ltitckcille, lteV. R1. M eKav, ýlxi
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stcrrr ROv. W. A. Lng, MI.A., i.rrrrniîurg RexZc. Tirrrs)ý. B. Sruithi,
D.D., St. Johîri, N. B. ;Rex. Mr. trtwr-igirt, Krijogxvrrrrlev. A.
Yoilg. Nrcîrruie; Rex. ,Jus. ('rirelrL, .A., Aifr hrrxt liaîid
tiex. Johnirflatrgiiei', B. A., lrttiuig O A, lie, Ptreriorro;

Itx.W. luti, Mý .,I 11, Sir tlZrrri ('artxrrigit, Eorrr (;eo. A%.
Klx iirî rtricir ', Jolil t 'rrirtirr, i 1(.,hiiircstirnr ; R v. ,Jars.
Rss, Mr.At., li. [i., i'ertli; A. T. Di iiior rrud rr . . . A i Rex'.Joluir ,Jrritiirx i.ii1.., Moirtrerri; Rex. A. Fi. Scortt, MA.,
0)w(cIl Sourîid ' P C. ItsNeEsrB. A. l'ictril 1'I. t. MlSeýegor,Es,., . A., Al monte; J). Il. Mar'ieiiir, Rsî.MA.QC. 'rrîxrilL
E. V. Rtogers, Esq., l.,ixirc litvi-c. Esq., M A . îe,. MI.Macr[i(oirnrii1, Esq., M.A., Qi'., lits. lMeCrrnr1iirxsr, 15 LD., Mrryoi or u
iiigstoir, the ror mnier, of tihe rifirerrit Fl"reîire of tihe rrer

srty, tihe rticr'r rori l'rrfers- orf tire Rlri MrCtr 5  'rtege,tire otticers of "Ir'' Jrit tery and tire I4til i. W. . Rtie', nrird 1ir n
rîr1erous local reinresorrtmtrves of tire di ifrerrlt prrofessionrs, lire-
sidles rrlirriry re.

In Convocation Hall a charmiug musical programme
xxas reiiderod under the tirection of Fred. Heath, B. A.,
as follows:

S t rois iy tir e eov i tt w'11 .......... ..... .......
lrrii, -Sciiiiiiir's -'o e l ui l"''..Mr
Srrirr'''lie, I"irnxer Gil''....... .. ........ 5 e Ais linuirrrtrîi
Srrio '' <i! Oi I-n e i rexx tixxii ttninx ''. 15er lîetts,
Solon .. .i t'tur'........ .. ...... ....... Sirernck «Solio '''1rîiriinrîrri 'o. ..................... tx Miss [tii r
Solo -" Snniecr's (,ito e'. ..... .... ....Mi. T1. ' ni irertîiid.
M5iistrel ('lin rrixe,, by tihe (lee Clut,. ......................This programme \vas interspersed by short .rddresses

by tIre President <of the Society, Jorhn Herald, M.A., the
Rev. D. Mitchell, and others.

'l'ie Mruseumn, xxhich, as tisoal, vvas trrusformien inîti a
toinporary stipper room, xxa tirroxn open ilirougîrout
the evening, thc studeuts waiting trpon tire tables.

Experimeints nacre condircted iii the l-hysrcs anrd Chem-
istry rooms by Professors Marsharll and Goodwro, whrch
were exceeringly îuteresting, aud \vere xitncsscd xvith
evident appreciatiori by the crowds whoc gaîbered jno
the classroom'r.

The baud of tie 14 th P. W. 0. Rifles xvas statjcned
during the eveniirg in the ripper hall, wheie, ai freqtrent
intervals il performed the foilowing programme tr sucb a
way as to elicit tbe hearty encourîrms of tbe ladies and
gentlemen presenit:

Srrlectin..... ................. ...... t a riîe'
Prrnirenrile ........................... Deitxrie Herziei.'Prrîiieiiadno . '................ ... .ýýAt tihe Ferr v.*''
l'roîirrial k .. .. ''. flrteiojrr.''
Promnade r .................. ............. iii u Alune'
Promnr îarde '........ ... . ...... "Qtirer ii .'Proniuiie..................ient Sr'hoiiter Targ inilrii.
Sirlecticirs .............. oiiarl riti' arintiers.

The evening's entertainmeîrî was brotigbt to a close
shnrtly before r o'ciock, thc band playiiig tbe National
Anthem.

CONVOCATNION,
Wednesday, April 3nrth, is a rlayicrng to be reiucin bered

in the history cf Queen's, oni it the clegree oi D. Sc. xvas
flrst given by lier and for the firsi tîme womren woî'e
laureared Bacbelors trf Arts and Doctois cf Medir'ine jn
bier halls. The bail was frlled, presserl down aird ruuuing
over, te the alxrîn cf many and fnjui'y cf some. 0f ibis
we have spoken in another columii. At about tbree
o'clock their was the usual eoîry cf the university officiais
and representatîves, incltîdiîîg merubers of the faculies cf
aîl the colleges, cf the Senate, Board of Trustees, inrx'or
sity Council, distinguished graduates, tbo several=ga
ting classes, medallists, prîzemen, etc. , ail in fu Il acaeoic
costume, and îruly il wss an imposing array as the long
procession marchefi up the mraini arsie to their places oni
the platform, keepiog time te the air sung witb great
geste by the boys in the gailery, 'See the migbty Iroast
advancing."

The chaplain cf the day, Rev. James Ross, Y.A,
B.D., Perth, cpened wîth devotional exercises and
then followed thes distribution nf prizes tu the succesaful
students ru the classes in wbich these wore gix'en, by the
prn.fessors, the winners of schoiarships were announced,
miedals presented, followed by the ascertaiuing a nd
aîîncuncing cf the names cf the prize essayists, in the

1latter arintiocorri 'rît tîrere is alx'ax's a pecuiair ici rest
talion, for- as or readers generally kurxov a 10011cr aird ot
a narre is .rppended to tîrese articles and nct urîtîl tire
oeinroes lîcari ug xi miiar ru rtroes ropeiîed dccx cxcii tbe
Prrncriral kniiw xvho are tie srrccessfui caîndidates. ''ri
naines suid other winroer s of boirrrs are given frrrther on.
''lie cercrncny cf laureation xx -ts thco pi cceedo-d wrth,
in tbe abisence cf Cbancellorr Fleminrg, at Ldinburgb the
rnvrted gîrest cf ber University ai lits ter-conrteuary
Pirincip)al Grant, as Vice-Chtaricelior, bock bis place anul
recieixor arnd ''capped'' tire gu aduates, tire x'eneraiîe Vice-

1Principal, Dr. %Viliiamscii, prcsenîrog theru. .Xfîr tbe
cei-emcoy the Principal read tbe folloicxng Message per
Gable :"Chancelior's cori al greotrngs frin 1Edinibrrrgi
UnTiversity''

Before tbe txx'o ycrrog ladies, Who were abcrut bo
gradtrate in tire Arts course, carne for wardi tri ho
laureateri Dr. Grant arose sond nmale a Most picasin,
anriouicemot. Lie expiained the reasoîr cf tire 'Ian
cohuers absence arrd th honrot s drie hi ni aid ris, add iii g
hoxx great usas bis regret rît îlot bourg proseot, and baving
thoe priviiege of ''caîrpiog'' the fires xvoien Who graulrrated
ru Arts iii Canada. The Chiancellor thritgbt thnît sucb
proneors shouid xxear soute sîrîtaire badge anrd leh all
xxrrtten 10 brin froru Nexw Yorek sayirrg :'I thirrk yari xxiii
be pieased xvrth tire littho ineniral orf the occasion xx'eîr
the frrst xx'oinan w iii ho liircated iii Can, I. My cîrly re-
gret is ibat il xviii oot be my pivxilege tri pin it ontirer
-breast. lb xviii be sent to yen by Tiffany, sud t hope volt,
Will consider tire design acadeii. Yoîr xvii say tîrat 1
have incked forxvard for tvveive monîba 10 this occasion,
aird hoxv oîuch 1 arn iuterested in the proceedrrrgs." The
Principali pronuced a bcx and book otut the badîge, a ciasp,
consistiug tif a sîlver mortar-board xvith tassel and a
spray of sîlver bay leaves and bornies sprrrrgrrg frin it,
and the wors " Lauroatcd, 1 84' ooaiueiierj on th"
racriar boarni. He thon said that hie had taken the
liberty cf procuring anotber clasp xvbicbho xveisberl 10
peent 10 Miss Fl'ovr. The Cliancellor's badge xvas fin
Miss Fitzgeraldi, stiose narne cornirîg alîîhabeticalîy bo-
fore tirai cf bier frieod xxouid be accordling to custcmi

i auieated fin-t.
1The Vice lîrincipai nexi aonounced the nrarres cf ibhe
mecii uxhom tire Sonate bail determined bo confer hou-

icraey degreos, stating in tire tfire foilowing feliritous
sire 'ches the dlaims cf ecd toi the bonor in questicn:

Mr. Vice-Chancellor,--t have tiehonor t0 [resont tc
you the narre cf Jrrdgc James Riîort Goxvan as one cri
xx'boo the Seriate tiesîres tri coinfer the dogec orf I,1,.D,,
iii sper.ral recognitionr ofgreat public services iii cnnnoc
with our jntdicral system, the codification cf crîr laxes, and
the edrîcatroxai aud religions life cf our ccnîry. Lt is
scarceiv possible bu oser-(eStirmate the value cf judige
Gowair's services, coutincred unweariedly foîr ireariy haif a
century, particularly as regards prricedluie in courte, aud
the revision, consoli latiîn andi classification cf tire sta-
mites, firsi orf tîprer Canada sud subseqîieutiy cf Ontaric.
For bis labors iii ibis latter work il nray ho menticned
that ho wrs prosented with a gcld moedal by the ijovern-
mont cf Ontario, His litcrary labors, and the rny imn-
porrtant officiai pxositions he bias beld], bave ot provouted
biru froîs uuderîaking other cuerous duties te wbicb
the voice cf bis feillxv cîtizeus caiied biru, sud in the dis-
charge cf which hoe bias displayed the highest qualities cf
a gnrîd citizen sud an eaenesi Caîbolrc Christian. IHe bas
rxcted for more iban thrrty years as Chairruan cf the
Hlgb Scbocl Board cf ibhe fouoîy cf Sirucoe, bias aided
to the utmost cf bis abiiity every good Cause, sud bias ern-
deared brmseif to Iris coileagues and the ptihirc by varied
abilitres, untrring iudusîry sud sterling character.'

Mr. Vice-ChancellorI have lthe honor cfpresenîing to
yeu the narre cf the Rev. Arcbibald Geikie, D.D., cflBath-ursi, N. S. Wales, as iveil as meriting the degree cf LL.D.
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frein titis uiniversity, Dr. Geikie's ftîher %%as for se e, itd
years the iiiîntster-; ci c hi h ii icieToront, andi hii fathert s
high character aiî excellenît talents weii'li îhateýl by blen
aiitt ii, lis two brotîters, the R(ec. lDr S. (iiîthn

Geilhie, aut hor of thle -Ltfe eof C hrist- ''h rie tci ve ilie
degree of D) 1. froin titns Univs ity li t "ý71 a"Ii Dr.
\Vaiker Geikie, Dean of Trinity Col]ege Mcîidicii Sdieeil,
Toronto. Dr. Geikie was pastel cf tite Cantada lt eswxj
rertan ('hurcin Ber lin frit 18-17 tii 1

8
5(),it il lis ,iittt

sVarîis assistant iiiinistei et Gait. le cas at tlt tîltie
con sjdered to bc a risin ti eait anti x ai hiioii as anl eiii
quent preaciier and s igorcus svîiter. Sînce remnie îg te
N. S. Wales lie has publisiî&I sevet ai bcekls, ail tuai <cd
by iîicepenuience cf thiîught, literarx culiturîe, andî a finle
Christian spirit. Ilis cieti aid active mniî, reailv xii,
great gccd setîse, aîîd eîighîcîeuie piets ,iihave secureii foîr
hin tic littie admiration atîîî itifiiciice ni lus iliuiptei
contry. Plis ciection as cita, if the hirst Mîîciî .toi s oif
the Atîstraliati Gencrai Asseiiiv siiexis Iiiiw Ilîgiîxlie is
estcemed ii the clîcîrci tc xxhici lie ha, transferte hi is
vaîttalle servites.

MrIt. 'Vice Cli anelli-t, I h ave tflic loti r te lîreselit a
fathert ile Ciînîch îîîcst îîiirthx, tii re ic ue lee <if

DAY tue Rex' james Chalitiers irlis, NiLA., cf Kit klistcît,
Scetianîl. Be.iriiig a naine illustricns fer cleîîîence andî
apestili e g ifts anîd g races, lie Itas gi xcii fîtiil pi ii if <if is
lineagehiiiîîg a lonig Illfe, ciixxîied xviil iieîificc lit aliii
tics, lii Entglandî, Scetiati andu the colnialîti field.i As
Ininister lti Londotî lic %vas iifsigii.ii seriice tii tiic ehii>fer fiirty y caris lit Sci t iail, lie lias bý. ci a ie - h coliii lit i
parseit,' clise te the inctiepelîs andi alxi îs abireast cf
the limes ; xvhile ii i848 atdîci xt 1874 he xx as apPnii iteti " s
the Getiet ai Assetiîly oif the Free oiii i f Scutlai
delegate te tîte Caitaiiaji t hcrcies, <ii wlch iîtcasicis lie
tiidgecil wvetk in nmore thtît on of our P'rovinices. [le
new fis the office cf Conveiter cf tue Cloniael Ccliîiittce
cf luis Chut ch. and in that lapai ity sheows ani eniiglitete<l
i'eai in ail that cencerros the sveifre cf Canaida. NI.r
Burns bas editcd the remaîlîs cf Prof. Iliy Jiums, 1) D),,
cf Glasgow, and the !-e\'. li-. Johnt Iti cc, cf Ldiîtiiigh.
svriting biograpihies cf iot îtlîîiîse'eititent fathers, andl iii
t heýie antd othet coît ti ibutinlis te tlie pîress lie lias shux i
litrary taste, histericai research, anti tîxeolegical iearning.
In 1879 he was apipointed Mederater cf the General As
sembiy, and bis puhiislued adilresses xvhiie filing titat higlu
office attracted nuuch attention, Iu hcîîoing huei ive
desire te showv, as far as li tis lies, the pîofeiitd estecîn
svith \vhicu this University and the Canadiait Chtîrch
regard the Free Chirch cf Scotliund ex'er sehose delibera-
tictîs at a critictîl peried he presideil with se înîîch apîpro-
bation.

The Prinîcipal requested the Regiattar te enrcll ecdi cf
the abeve as bonorary graduates.

The graduiates were then atldressed hy tue Principal.

IHEI t'CNCIPA'Sc' FAREWEiLL 1IIARda.

LADISttd ANI) (EN rLENEN,-Tiiis, the formuîla xxith
wbici almost ail ether assemblies aie openedis used nexv
fer the first time iîî Cantada tn addressing graduattes. Yoîî
are graduates in the tr'ie sense cf the weord, net in that
bastard sense iii which the xserd is semetimes îîsed on
this continent te designate pcrsens seitheut an acadenîic
degree xvhe bappen te he ieaving the schecl or hall they
have attcnîlcd fer a year or txvc. Yen incîtîde varionts
classes--.A's. prepared fer hegi nning prcfessiiinal stun
dies; M,D's. who are ncw enîciieti as menubers cfa noble
profession ;M.As. whe have dette post-gra-luate xverkç
oe xvho lias taken the degree of B.D., xvhich, wîth us, as
with every universîty in the old xvorld, impiies aise a de-
gree in arts ;seven others whe, havîîîg graduated in arts,
have compieted thcir professional studies iii theology and
now go forth te the world as ambassadors cf Christ ;andi

fdu xve fl' x'ljît easilis, receixi' eitiiî the ltigiesttlegt ee luhn va t t <lie Itigiesi liîcîîr.îry degree es tîtat týic niî
(ti plcwer iii iestîîx frn itî t feitttatit if iioitet xxjtii

xxhii xxe h ave fiecie ir a trsied lîY Il et Grionl s Maj esty,
il, ail fi se w ilien anii ftiy sex et meni, xxii <i re1î nisî'it

alimcst csery xariety cf mîetntal actix'ity andî in xx Ieose
Il aiils IS feti tliat the lîîîîîîîî of« tue îîîîîx etsity is saýfe.
XX fil ii'n the naineî< iof gocîl <ilî <ý)leet'., 1 Jiiu lii on 1 euh
spcd 1<i Ihtave . sîleei wîîrî for iiîî si xviii are leaviîg lis,noi moilre te. lîlîlar tin oiir t iass rints, X'cu lire leax iiig

11c titi t st t ti gît iiiO tti n etiet, f reci, greater, tit ceiiîist(4rcis, moure scartlîîîg. Taise Ged \vitli yen o, andî
xx u i. hi' tiat c an liann yen ? As if [ ivete slieakiug te
lily tillreti 1 îiiay froit iy lîcînt. Gui! gîl xxîth yotî ! My
fî'ienîls, k ii lx titis tii lt ntinîg lit sut c att hin ycîtAnti sut ilies hiii ii ; eacii andî e~s inu, uitIle or great.
opeti aîtnd setcnet, tnest xliiy itis iit.iîliy xxi onci tht

scîti l)tity il îing gîves peiace,.c ( tl'sts user teîîî1îtat his,
pu ifies, ti iiiîti1ils tîvet iifict tsntigheu Itint sin isex et yi hcre andlax y y 'tit îîeîîy. It xxiii sajI yoi e

stietigtli iîtiien x utr iîeaittv. cii l.tue serv tire ufycir
iatutre. No iiiai ter lii x fit tind fe t i f tiiv seeîin I tellyîît t lis yiir tit îetuts îgain, iet ois iesist, hle, haseîîîtlîing li (Iio ixitit sin, buieit iiîofty il,lcaît Freixx iii 't if îiot frntt y ii, hat ei l i tigli t tii expledt uch il'n iîn hs xviich ter et xxi ii iia tt h aitdi foel titat xve,

shah [lot licdisapoiniiîd.
on. ilii'I NI kýss, liist<.if Fiîctii fui tI )îîa-

xx <s s1ilt oi lîtîx bieii I)etî(,(it ,tîii tii havxe ailcresseilthe asseiilx', [lit iii filits til(iti ottf ail lie dId( ntît,lut iii an ap . anitce, lucixexer tue Rex. l)r Jeîîiîs xxhixvas tdieui c aliec tîpei fully in ie i, for hi s lesi
'lhe 43 rîi sessio wai s i t heu bluigît to ti t cloise liy iiiedîîaîî.îîîî i)'llt.iiticiitg. the lîbel J111 ou

Revs. A. il,. Scoitt, M.A., OîsetI Seundi. R. Campbellcî, D). Sc.,Reîîfrexv wVW A. Lang, MIA., L-uneiiburg J. C Srth MI.A., aD ., Gtîclpiî, R. J. Laidiaxe. H-amnilicin, D. J. Mac-
ciotncil MT,1.1,'orontot Dr. WVaîrrpe, Gueclphl,M.X.Macle't M A., B3elleville; D. B. McTlavs su, M\IA.CItasa, A. Drmt-nd MA, -LB., MetjIItrea R v
Rigrn Aaî Johnt Neitye M., <y., K<ingston,

Wîn 13-x'l, iA., M.P.P. P'emnbroke, éle. Giliies, LiA. attatcqce, andtîl e Registrat, A. p. Rnîght, M A.The funds cf tue Cotincti xverc repîîrted <c bc iii a fairctnditiont, xviti a delîcit cf uîuly about 4), xvith a certain-
ty cf heiîg eoît cf îleht ucat year.

I)r. McCamnîm, the College represetîtative at tue
Medicai Couticil cf Ontariotcîîdered bis resignation oitacceunit of ltas'iig accptcd the Professorsîiip cf diierical
nuedicîtue iii tue Royal t colege. A.fter tiiankitug the Cotin-
cil fer the confidence reposed ii hinu he retired, netaituat-
îîîg Dr. V'. H. Moore, of Breck ville, as hîs Successor, a
ilemitiatien which the Cocîncîl ccnfiri-ed.

P. D. Mcee, B.A., cf Picton, wss elected a member cf
the Cîîuîîcii, vicc W. Caldwvell, M.IP.P., who ltid heenebtîsen a tttistee cf the f'îîiege,' atîd xvlt had thetefere
hetonue aul ex officie inenîber cf the Cîîutucil

The greaici part cf the tinte was taken tîp in discussing
th -ouate of Legîsiative aid te cîlieges, the eveningsession, aud nearly iii tue îîîorning session (Wedncsdav)

heing takçen up iti viexving the question frcn ail sid.
Cer-tain resointions regarding th.e subjects svere passcd hy
the Courîcîl and transmitted te thc Bouard cf Trrustees for
censideraticît at tite meeting iast iiight.
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R1ESUVLTs 0F IEXAM~INAI0NS.

"SSAMECN IN AIRTS.

JUNIOR LATIN.

W. A. Logie, H. L.. Wilson, F. Parker, C. A.I). Fair-
field, J. Findlay, 1). Cunninghamn, J. J. Maclerinan, J.
McKay, C. FI. Kirkwood, H.I S. Folger, C. B. Dupuis, Fi-.
N. Duinrng, WV. A. Mcl'heison, W. A. Canieron, M. I.
Fallon. S. Richards, V. J. \. Hall, J. McEwîrn, H-. WV,
Towriserrd, F. 1-1. Fr r ier, 1. F?. Mcl' ,rlrrrd, Ilannah A.
Givens, 1). Stewart, N.'I'. C. MclLîy.

SENIOR LATIN.
WV. G. Bain, O. Beninett, J. Rattray J.J. Ashton J. Mar-

shaïl, R. Whjteman, J. C. Connell, E. I<yan, J. E. Durclo.
G. Y. Chown, N. S. Ninîlan, 1_ Irving, G, J. Smith, T. WV.
Kellyý.

JUNIOR GREEÇ.
WV. A. Logic, IH. IL. WVilson, F. Parkr, J. NIcKay, j. J.

Maclennan, J. Rattrav, 1). El. Rirkwooîl, S. (lilderhose,
L. Irvinrg, \V. Il1. Corirett, E. Coi kili, W. A. ItCaineon.

SIENIOR (,REIK.
J. Marshall, J. H-enderson, R. XVhitern, . J. Ashton,

O. Bennett, N. S. Mtîllan, A. 1). Cartwrightr, G. R. Lang, 1).
Munro, J. J. D)ouglas, J. J. XvVright, S. ('Iilderbose, WV.
I.. D'Argent, I. Newlands.

JUNIOR NIATHIEXIATICS.
WV. A. MePherson, J. Findlay. Hl. N. 1) unning, C. A. D).

Fairheld, J. M. Snowvdon, J. lclKav. J. McEwen, J. J.
Mvaclennan, D. Cunningham, E. C. Shorey, H-. WV.'on
send, D. Stewart, I. L. XWilson, E. Ryan, C. B. Dupuis, T.
WV. Kelly, I. H. McNee, T. Townscnd, J. M. Slîerlock, WV.
G. Bain, J. Foxton and F. H-. Fraser, I lannalh A. Givens
and J. F. Carmichael, E, H. liritton, H. F', Tîromas, W.JShanks, WV. A. Cameron. 'XI. S. Robertson.

SENIOR MATHEMATICS.
H. E. Horsey, M. McKinnon.

JUNIOR PHYSICS.
IFI. E. Horsey, J. Cooke. Maggie MY. Spoonier, J. McKin-

non, R. J. Maclennan, H. W. Townsend, WV. C~lyde E.
Corkill, R. M. Dennisteun, J. H. Buchranan, IL S. Folger
and M. MeKinnon, XW. T. I-oldcroft.

J UNIOR PH-ILC)SOPIIY.
A. Gandier and J. M. Snowden, J. I enderson, Wnr.

Clyde, R. M. Dennistoun, X.J. Drumnrond, I-I. V. Lyon,
A. E. McCoîl. J. J. XVright, Ancrie L. Fowler, C. A. Scott
and M. MeKinnon, G. XW. Mitchell, J. I' Smnith, 1. MI.
Dupuis, M. D)., J. XV. H.Milne, M. Il. Folger, J. H.
Buchanran, A. D). Cartwright, Josephine A. Houper, A. G.
Farrell, F. W. Johnson.

SENIOR PIIILOSOPHy.

WV. H. B3oyle, G. F. Ilendlerson.

JUNIOR ENGIASH.

J. McEwen ;W. H. Cornett; J. G. Dunlop; F. Park<er;T.* W. R. McRae, J. C. Conneil, L. Perrinî and R. J. Mac-lennan ;T. McEwen, Ancie L. Fowler and W. A. Logie;
N.> S. Mullan; J. Miller and WV. T. Holdcroft ;E. Elliot
and J. F. McFarland ;J. Foxton; HI. E. Horsey, W. A.
Cameron, F. Booth and H. L. Wilson.

SENIOR ENGLISH.
D. Stewart and 1-. fîaiîiday; O. Bennett and Maggie M.

Spooner, E. Corkill and J. F. Smith; J. C. Connelî and J.
Marshall; H. V. Lyon and J. MeKinnon; J. Rattray; J. 1'.McNaughto.a ; R. J. MeLennan; H. H. Pirie and WV. G.

Baiun ; L. lerrin arid I-I. M. McQ)uaig; E. Ryan; N. MX.
Grant and NI. H. Folgei J. Dow, T. X'. Kelly, A. 1).
Cartwrightî and AXnnie L, Fowler ; J. H. B3uchanan, A.
Patter son, NI. G. I-Jamniltoa and J. J. Douglas.

H ISiORV.
Nlaggie M. Spooner, WV Cl"e, 'I. XV. Kelly, J, G.

Dunlop, J. R. Shannon and Joselîhine 4. Hooper; E .
Elliott, J. FI. McNee, Gi. J. Smnith, T'. W. R. McRae: L.
Irvine, J. NI ilIer, J. Arniour.

NATURAL SCIENCE.
XV. Nîcol, B. A., A. MecRossie, E. C. Shoiev, D. XX.

Stewart, Il. NE. McCuaig, J. Henderson, J. H. McNee, S.
H. G;ardiner, Il 1-. Pirrc.

S. IL. (Lrdiner, Il1. 1-lallîday, F'. C. Sliorey, Mîarion
Oliver, 1IL I Vine, Annie E. I)iclsoî, J1. 1). Kennedy aud
I-I. V. Lyon ;XV. E. D 'A\rgent, F. M. Young, XV. R.
ivens. 1). M Ni o11, T. TIown seid, A. I'atrerson, MI. S.

Robertsorn.

JUNIOR FRENCH-.

C,' A. D). Iartfield, H. S. Folger, C. 13. I)upuis, D).
Cunnîinghamn, J. Iiurlla y, I. IFallon, 1). Stewart, ai-nnah
A. Givens, F. I-i. Fraser; XV. R. Givens.

SENIOR FREtNCH.
T. XV. R. McRae, J. G. D)unilop, J. Miller, E. Elliot, J.

IFoxtoii, R. M1. Di stouri, A. G. Farrell, e. L. I)npuis,J.C. Booth.

JUNIOR GERMAN.

C. A. 1). Vairfield, D). Cunningham, H. S. Folger, C. 13.
Duipuis, M. F. Fallon, J. î'iidlay, Haninah A. Givens, F'.
FI. Fraser, D). Stewart, W. R. Givens.

SENIOR GERMAN.

T. W. R. McRae J. G. Dunîlop, E. Elliot, J. Miller, J.Foxton, iE. J. Nlacdoninell, R. M. i.ennisîoun, Annie L.
Fowler, A. G. Farrell, E. L. I)uprnis.

JUNIOR HEBREW.
R. McKav, l.A., A. Gandrer, J. P. McNaughnton, L.

Perin u A. McRossie, J. A.« Grant, R. Gow, B.A., J. E.Duclos aird A. Givari, B.A., J. A. Snowdon, J. F. Smirth,J. McLeod. B.A., D). J. Hyland, F. W. Johnson, S. Chiîder-
hose, J. McNeil.

HONORZ LIST.
Plîilosuphy Menrtal arr I Moral, ist class-S. XW. Dyde,

B.A.
Politicnl Econoîny. ist class-Jonn Hay, B.A., and A.

R. Linion, B.A.
Englîsîr Language and Literature, rst class--Geo. F.

Henîlerson.
Classies, t class- Elrza S. Fitzgerald.
Chieistry. sst class-Mrs. Alice McGilliviay.
History, .uuîd class -Geo. F. Henderson.
Latin, 2rid class-John Cooke.
Natur al Science, is class at first honor examinatiors..

WVilliam Nîcol, B.A.
Mathematics, isi class at second lionor examination-

H. E. Horsey aud John McKinnon.
MathernatreS, 2nd class ai ilist honor exanninatron-Janmes J. Maclenian and Henry F". Duîînîng.

GOLD MIEDALISTS.

P hilosopîry, Mental and Moral-S, W. Dyde, H.A.Classics,-Elîza. S. Fitzgearld.
Cheinistry,-Mrs. Alice McGillivray.
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SILVER MEDALLISIS.
Political Econiomv,-John Hay, Mi\IA.
English Literatu-re and -iîstcry, (speccal)-Geo. F.

Hlenderson.
CLASS PRIZEMEN.

DIS00NTINUED, EXCLITING THE FOLLOWVING:
Philosophy,- Alfred Gandier.
(Chemnistry-Sidney H. Gardner.
Mathemnatics,-H. E. Horsey aud JohinCooke.

THEORETICAL CHEMISTRY.
sE . J. Macdonnell, M. L. Dixon, T. D. Gallîgan,' G, J.

jack, W. -M. Mather, E. WV. Wright, J. Casselman, W..
Coy, F. B. Smnith, E. J. McArdle, Hi. Roy, A. A. Dame,
A. N. White, E. Mcl-aughlan-, Marion OliverH. Bîîrdett,
D. E. Foley, WV. C. Beaman, D. Stormns, C. Collins, A.
Jamieson, W. C. D. Clarke, Annie E. I)ickson, S. l<eith,
H. G. Dawson, A. F. McVety, J. Nlundell, E. Hooper, S.
J. Melloxv.

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.

A. Dwyre, E. c oper, J. D. Kennedy, XV. M. Mather.
Mrs. M. A. Corlis, WV. C. D. Clark. T. A. Bertram, H.,
-Roy, H. Dawson, D. A. Storms, D. G. Russell, .1'. J.
Macdonnell, Helen E. Reynoids, WV. Ccy, E Foxton,
H. B3. Ford, WV. A. Kyle, H. S. WVilliams, J. H. Mackie,
R. C. Cartwright, J. A. Stirling, WV. J. Webster, A, A.
Dame, F. C. Heath, B. A., S. J. Mellow, J. M. Sha,
B.A., H-. J. Emery.

BOTANY.
J. Casselman, M. L. Dixon, D. E. Mundell, B.A., S. J.

Mellow, Ada A. Funnell, W. M. Mather, G. J. jack, J. M.
Connerty, T. WV. Galligan, C. Collins, E. McLauighlin,
Annie E. Dickson, F. H. Smith, WV. Coy, Marion Oliver,
A.A. Dame, A. E. Freeman, E.LJ. Macdloonell, J).Storms,
A. F. M\cVety, A. Jamieson, S. E. Cornell, J. Petty, E. J.
McCardell, T. A. Beamer, D. E. Foley, H. H. Pirie, R. C.
Cartwright, J. E. H-eslop, J. Mundell, A. N. White.

ANATOMY.
C. L. Dixon, H. C. Cunningham, A. H. Dwyre, Helen

E. Reynolds, 1). G. Russel, W. S. Spankie, B.A., H. Roy,
E. Hooper, WV. A. Kyle, Mrs. C. A. Corlis, W. J. Webster,
H-. H. Ford, J. A. Stirling, T. A. Hertram, H. Dawson, W.
C. D. Clark.

PHYSIOLOGY.
G.J. jack, M. L. Dixon, W.C. Mather, WV. F. Coy, S. J.

Mellow, J. Casselman, E. XX. Wright, W. Spankie, H.A.,
Marion Oliver, E. Houper, W. C. Beaman, A. Jamieson,
F. B. Smith, T. G. Galligan, D. Storms, Annie E. l)ick-
son, A. F. McVety, E. McLaughlin, A. N. White, E. J.
McCardell, C. Collins, A. A. Dame.

MATERIA MEDICA.

W. A. Kyle, H. C. Cunningham, H. B. Ford, Helen E.
Reynolds, H. Roy, Mrs. M. A. Corlis, D. G. Russell, A.
H. Dwyre, J. A. Stirling, E. Hooper, W. Spankie, H.A.,,
W. C. D. Clarke, T. A. Bertram, H. Dawson.

PRACTICE 0F MEDICINE,

R. N. Fraser, J. Herald, M.A., A. Forin, C. G. McCam-
mon, H. R. Duff, J. E. Stirling, E. Foxton, T. Cumber-
land, Mrs. Alice McGillivray, H. S. Williams, E. Forres-
ter, B.A., W. H. Hullis, Elizabeth Smith, Elizabeth R.
Beatty, W. J. Webster, D. H. Mackie, R. C. Cartwright,
H. J. Emery.

SU RGERY.
E'. Forrester, B.A., J. Herald, M.A. A. Foriii, Mrs.

Alice AIcGillivi ay, 1-1. S. Williais TI. CoInilailand, H. R.
Duff, C. G. McCaminoii, Elizabeth Smith, E, Foxton,
Da-\.rMltkie, E. Stirling, Elizabeth R. Beatty, R. C.

arrihW. H. Bullis, H. J. Emery, WV. J. WVebster.

OBSTET ICS.
R. N. Fraaser, J. E. Stirling, Elizabeth R.- Beatty, Mrs.Alice McGillîvray, T Cumberland, H. R. Duif, E. For-rester, B.A., C. G;. 'McCammon, Elizabeth Smith, J.Herald, M.A., A. i crin, E. Foxton, 1). H. Xlackie, H. S.WVilliams, W. Hl. Bullis, R. C., Cartwvright, H. J. Ernlery,

WV. J. Webster.
MEDICAI. JURISPRUD)ENCE.

A. \V. Dwyre, WV. Spankie, B.A., Mrs. M. A. Corlis,
H. B3. Ford, J. A. Stirling, H. l.ioy, H. Dawson.

HONORZ LIST.
R. N. Fraser and John E. Stirling, certificates of lioflor

for having meritox iorisly disclîarged the dutie' of flouse
Surgeons of the Kingston Genieral Hospital.

John Herald, M,., and Ed. llorrester, B3.A., certifi-
cates cf honor and prizes in cash of $6o each for their
etliciency as Demionsti ators cf Ariatorny.

MEDALLISTS.
R. N. Fraser, Gold Medal for excellence in the subjects

cf the fioal examination.
C. G. McCammon, Sîlver Medal for excellence in thesubjects cf the final examinatjcn.

FIRST YEAR, D-IVIN-,ITY.
R. McKay, B.A., J. McLeod, B.A., R. Gowv, B.A., A,Givan, B.A., J. A. Grant, N. Camphell, B.A., W. Allen.A. McAuley, H.A., Fl. WV. Johnson.

SECOND VEAR, DlVINITY.
J. Hay, B.A., R. C. Murray, B.A., W. Hay, B.A., A. K.

McLeod.
THIRD YEAR, DIVINITY.

J. Bennett, B.A., D. McTavish, M.A., A. R. Linton, B.A., and J. Murray, B.A., WV. H.* W- Boy'le, J. Somerville,B.A., P. M. Pollock, B.A., John Moore, B.A.
H EBREW.

SECOND YEAR.-J. Hay, B.A., WV. Allen N. Campbell,
B.A., R. C. Murray, B.A.,W. Hay, B.A.,A: McAuICyBA:

THIRD YEAR.-John Moore, B.A., P. M. Pollock, B.A.
CHALDEEp.

J. Murray, B.A., J. Moore, B.A., D McTavjsh, M.A.
OLD TESTAMENT ANTIQUITIES.

R. McKay, B.A., J. Hay, B.A., J. McLeod, B.A. WAllen, J. A. Grant, A. Givan, B.A., W. Hay, B.A., A. K.,McLeod.
SEPTUAGINT.

R. McKay, B.A., J. McLeod, B.A., W. Allen, J. Hay,B.A., W. Hay, B.A., J. A. Grant, A. Givan, HA.
ÀPOLOGETICS.

SFNioS DIsioN-J. Hay, B.A., W. Hay, B.A., R. C.
Murray, B.A., A. K. McLeod.

JU NIOR DîIVIîsîN.-R. McKay, B.A., J. McLeod, B.A,,A. Givan, B.A., R. Gow, B.A., WV. Allen, J. A. Grant, Il.
W. Johnson, A. McAuley, B.A., N. Campbelî , B.A,.
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NEWVTST MN CRITICISM.

J. Moore, B.Ak., J. Blenneott, 13AJ. Mmtray, 13.A,, R.
McKay, B.A._ J. H.sy, B3. A_ W . 1-1. WV. ]Liyle, f. McLeod.
B.A., WV. Allen,W. fIay, B.A., J. A. GrantA. K, McLeod,

CH- URCH HISTORY.

D. McTavish, M.Ak.. J. Murray, B.A., J. Ilay, B "A., A.
R. Linton, B.A., J. A. Grant, B.A., J. McLeod, B.kR.
McKay, B.A., J. Muore, B3.A., J. liennîett, Bf.A.., A. Gîvan,
B.A., J. A. Brown, I3XR. Gow, B3.A., J. Younîg, B.A.,
N. Canpbil1, B.A.,\V. Allen, 1F. W. johrisonA. McAuley,
B.A., W. IIay, B.A., A. K. McLeod.

ARTS.
William A. Logie, (Iroundation, NO. 3, $50), Junior

Latin.
Alfred Gandier anl J. Snowdon, (Foundation, No. 4,

$So>, Junior Philosophy.
Herbert E. Horsu.y, (Founîlation, No. 5, $5o), junior

Physics.
Sidney H. Gardiner, (lloundation, No. 6, $50), Juntior

Chemistry.
John McKay, (Church, No. t, $65), junior Gree{.
Orr Bennett. <Church, No. 2, $60), Senior En1gliSh.
Johnson Ilend Orson, (St. Andrewv's Church, Toronto,

$50), Senior Greek.
James Rattray, (Toronito, $60). Senior Latin.
John Findlay, (Glass Memorial, $35), junior Mathe-

matics.
John M1cKinnon, (Melntyre, $5o), Senior Mathenîatics.
Allan McRossie, (Nickle, $5o), Natural Science.
Maggie M. Spooner, (Cataraqui, $5o), Hîstory.

THEOLOGY.

A. R. Linton, B.A., (Leith Memorial, $8o), second year
held, General Proficiencv.

Roderick McKay, B.A., (Spence, $6o, tenable for two
years), Geiteral l.-roficiency, first year.

Robert C. Murray, B.A., (Anderson, No. i, $:,o),
Second Year Divinity.

John McLeod, B.A., (Anderson, No. z, $30), First Year
Divinity.

James B3ennett, BA., (Anderson, NO. 3, $20), Third
Year Diviiîity.

John Moore, B.A., (Mackeras Memorial, $25), Greek
Testament Exegesis.

Daniel McTavish. M.A ., and James Murray, B.A.,
(Hugh McLennan, $-5), Church History.

John May, B.A., ( ankine, $55), Apologetics.
James A. Grant, (Church of Scotland, NO. 3, $40),

junior Hebrew.
William Allen, (Church of Scotlaîîd,No. 4. $4o),Secogid

Vear Hebrew.

UNI VEfI<Iv PtIZIES.
William Spankieli.A. and John Herald, M.A., (Chan-

cellor, No. 2, $5o). Essay oit - How best to develop braîn
power in youth, so as to preserve it in health and vîgor for
useful application in manhood and old age."

Wm. Spankie, B.A., (Chancellor NO. 3, 85o). Essay on
The Relationi of Animais and Plants."
Adam Shortt, B.A., (Maclennan, $25.Esa,"elto

of Philosophy to Science.").Esy"Rlto
James liennett, B.A., (Rev. Mr. Robertson, Missionary

in Erromatîga, $25). Essay on Missions.

GRADUATES.

DEGREL' OIF B.A.
WVilliam H-. WV. Boîyle, Mirkdlale.
S teplen C hi lde h ose, C'obden.
Ge'orge' XYung Cîroîv, Kingston.
Jaines C. Connel:, l)ulaLII'i
John Cookc, CaItai i.
Willianm E. D'Argent, XVolfe Islatid.

Jolin E. Duclos, t)tter Lake.
Eli7a S. Fitzgerald, St. Cathaîrines.
Annie L. Fowler, Kingston.
Alfred Gandier, Fort Coulonge, Que.
Henry Halliday, Renfre..
Guio. lrred. Hetîderson, Kingston.
HIerbert Malcolmn Mci uaig, Kinîgston.
-En nea s J. Macdonncll. Mon ishnrg,
Roderick 1. McLeniian, Lindsay.
Isaac Nexvlnds, Kingston.
Jaines 1' McNaughton, Dominionville.
Andrew Paterson, Richmond, Que.
Louis Perrn, Kiiîcardiîîe.
Miles S. Robertison, Violet.
Daniel WV. Stewart, Renfîew.

DEGREER 01) MA.
Samuel Walters Dyde. M.A., Kingston.
John Youîng, M.Aý., Goderich.

DEGFRE Ou m.D
Elizabeth R. Beatty. Lansdowne.
\Vîlliam H. Bullis, Chatham.
Richard C. Cartwright, Kingston.
Thomas Cuîmberland. Rosemont.
H oratio J. Emery. I)resclen.
Alexander Forin, Belleville.
Edgaîr Foiiester, B.A., Mallorytown.
Edward Foxton, Westneath.
Robent N. Fraser, Kingston.
John Herald. M.A., Kingstoni.
Colin G. McCammon,' Clifton Springs, N. Y.
David Hl. Mackie, Bielleville.
Hew Ramsay Duff, Kingstonî.
Aklice McGillivray, Kingston.
Elizabeth Smith, Winona.
John E. Stirlinîg, Prinyer.
WVilliam J. Webster, Napanee.
Herbert S. WVilliams, Rosehaîl.

DEGREE OI" B.D.

James Murray, B.A., Nev Glasgow, Pîctou, N. S.

DEGREE 0F D.Sc.

Rev. Robert Campbell, M'.A., Renfrew.

J)EGREE OF D.D.
Rev. James C. Burns, M.A. Kirkliston, Scotland.

DEGREE OF LL.D.
Rev. Arclîîhald C. Geikie, D.D., Bathurst, N.S. Wales.
James R. Gowan, Esq., senior Judge of the County of

Simcoe, Ontario.

A mai rnust inîceed he a mnaster of arts in Queen's if he
wîshes to be a successful candidate for the degree of M.A.
Ont of ail the theses which were sent in this spning, tethe Senate for examination by thoir authors with s view
to ohtaining this degree, only Vo of them were accepted
aithough the necessany Honor work in each case had been
done.
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DIIAIIFClTIC CLrUB[.

TI HE iialectic Club last sessioii was quietlv doing
good %vork. Ils members net everv week and dis

cussedl philosophical aud literary subjects aiternatoix'. lji
PI)ilotsoph v part of flic Rc1 îublic Of PIat wias xviead an d
exaiiid. lu litert ure sue were cbfetly oc nîuiod xviilî
somre cf the plavs of Shak~espear e. Ibase wbose g<od
fortune it uas to lie members of tbe Club, tesifv to tlic
fact tbat the bouefits derived fi r au bouî 's iliscuasion
were grcater fb-m tiiose derived from au baur in class.
Its main abject is ta enable stuulents ta tbiuk, speak andi
write for thi-inselves. 0f course the resulits obtained bx'
students must bc more or iess crule. liut ini the fits t
pla -e one must creep befare he can uualk, and lin tbec se-coud place tbic iesults are ouly ineaut for- students. \Vbcn
we are ail] puis in the same box, no ao pll cau say ta
anotber, -I amn greater than tbou." Thbe programme for
uext session will bce ssentially flic saimne as ih was fui last
session. Some students bave alread y ruade known tbe
subjects upoli xhicb they intenul ta write. These are
King Lear, Milton, My Idea of l'bilosopliy. Sir joli n Fal-
staff, anid Sba,-lzcsi)eare's \Vomen. It migbî be reiîîarued
to tfeic'ai ators o;f flic LibrarxY tbat the I)ialectic Club lias
not foand tlie stock of books on Shakespeare (ta tise a
a'ar( of Dataiie Sampsa il) 'pi ou igiou-,

ifu EJOUlRNAL[.

T HE Secretary Treasurer bas not made up bis books
for tbe past Session, tînt he has given us a statement

sbosving us about wvlere we standl, wbicbi ve append as
beîng of interest ta aur readers. A full statemeut wvill bc
givoîl uext Fai aftcr bis Repart is accepted by tbe Society,
upori tbe expiration of bis ternii cf office:

Total exp)euse.q of thie lot us ut. for, past Ssii .5.OO
Ifîstauce onî atd îlübt stfi due i...... ...... .......... 73-00

0f thîs amout, tbe aid debt bas been paid ini full, and
$310 paid on accunt, leavin)ga balance Of $4 0 stili unpaid.
To meet tbis tborc la sti11 due us:

J-roui Advertisers ........ _......................
sublscrif ors ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ... 80-0O

ý1 Notes tîetd..... ......................... 27 ýoi

If thîs amount werc paid we wouid be once more on a
good financial footing. We sc no roason why if should
not be paid. If tbe paper is worth taking it is warth Pay-
iug for. We hope, therefore, that aur delinqueut sub-
scribers usill do their duty aud pay up imnîediately. Il is
really too bad tbat it is necessary for us ta make auy sucb
request as this. Nearly ail aur subscribers are grarluates
or alumul, and we shouid thiuk they would bave euough
love for their aId Aima Mater ta see ta it that at ieast they
nover gai into arrears wlth her. XVe ueed every cent
that is due us for the improvemeuts we are making lu the
JOURNAL for next session, and aur Secret ary-Treasti rer
iuforms us that ho wishes ta have the books closed by
the ist Juiy, so lot there be no further delay lu this mat-
ter.

Two additions have heeu made ta the staff for niext ses-
slon, WV. J. Kidd, '85 and J. C. Mîliar, '85.

HENRY C. CUNNINGHAM, '85, Medico, is at Moutreai,
takiug a summer session at McGill University. Harry
appareutîy is bouud 10 gel enough of a good thing.

1_ ) tjf'I.SSOSR ANI) ]NRS. ROSS5 are slîudîiîg tblej, sunir ,ît Pafrtlandi, I\lainc.

Ei>WARi Rx AN, '86, xxielfis the lîirch, axer the t isîîîg
genoratiun ol wolfe Island,

'lTaOS.x ERTAN, '85, Medica, lias been ruade crue of file
C ouiinitteomen cf flic Atlîletîc Assocîition oif Canada.

[uROav:oIZ ANI) MR.s. M.ASHALLr ioft iinmediately aftor
the cloiîn.g of ('ollego for Scoîiand, whlîre fboy wihl speuci
tlie vacation.

\V. G3. A NGi.iN, M. D., '83 ta iiow ta an.SE sd
bas boon mi adeoanc cf tlic Surgeonîs of the Royal lufirmary,
Lonîdon

EUaros E Dui'ois, '86 lias taleu 111 lus aboule in P'art-
Iandi, Or egon, and il sl hcItl aiiaiitkc h is dcliiit as a liglit-

uiîîg dealer in hiardwsare.

\V. J. SIIANS~, an cxmîairOf flic JOiURNAiý bas taken
C harge of flie B3uclkville Tiuuîu-. I le uiouu hiotfds away at
(;ritisifl and flic Liliorals as if hielad licou a bigotcd Cou-
soi-vative ail lis lite. Sucli are lîalitics.

WîLî.. Nîcof., 13. A., '83 anid Aii.x. G. I'AI<itEL Of Our
staff, have beon g.izetteI Lieuteînants iii the i 4 tb P.WV.().
Rifles.

HENRYs' C. B.VLiu A., 81, uvlia fecei ed a huke coiin-
mission, lias garie ta T'oronto iii talie a1 short course atthe Mîlîtary Scbooi there. Mr. I.o. ase uce
fuiîly lits 21d interînediate iav examîlination, field the fiîst
part of the inonth. Ho liltends fhîîisling his legal studios

1), A. G;ixa;s, B.A., '78, .ît file .Law examnationrs held
lately at Osgaodo Hall, Taouono, passeul bis fîrst inter-

imediate, moat successfîiiîy t akiug a high place. Mr.
Givetis also cauducted fic Civil Serv'ice Examiinîs
here in flhe early part of ibis îîîaith.

ADAM SHRofTT, Ji. A., '83. bas liassetî ail bis examina-
flons ai Glasgow Uniiversity xvîîî succeas. Not 011ly thatbut ho toak the sîlver moul gix'eîi for the best essay anthe relationî betwecn Psychlogy and MotapbYsîcs, andthe first lîrize ini Professar Caird's llilOsoplîy cîass.

LAuViAR H. HORSox, '86, received aiu appoinuaient onja gavorumofît survoy and is nous eiijoyfng the tîcligbts affat sait park and -'sluî juice,- not ta mention the luxury
of a cold bath sovoral tîmes a day xihout the trouble oftaking off bis ciothes. Tlîcir district is narth.west of
Calgary.

\VILLc LOGIE, '87, hasjoined himscîf ta a like Company,
giviug bimacif up 10 the tender mercies cf the Mosquito
and black fly.

JfxMULiHEizsN MG'A5TttO, an Aluints af the cîsassOf '82, nîîw a meîchani in Chlicago, avcrfakiug Professar
Ross snd family at Mloutreai aui their uvay ta the sea
Coast, f ook that - firai rate appartunîty ta got married
wih impunity,' to Miss Rass, the Prafessars sistor, andi
is uoxv ' idulging iu the felicity of uîîbaunded domes-
ticity." 'Ne cangratulate tbem.
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->]DE NOBflIÏ OBIEIBIIffI:

T HEy 'lhle-sis wliicb S. WV. lyde, M. A., ef flic Staff,
wr(lte for bis Master's Degree xvill Le publ ished i ii

tlic _7oîîreîl of S/îccrî,tive P/îiluîopî/îy, St. Louiis, the lead-
iug philosophical review of America.

At tbe meeting 0cf tbe Huard of Trustees tlîis sprîîîg,
thse folIos îug 'Tiuste~es were re.elected, Dr. lecukilîs, Rov.
Robert Jardinîe, M.A'., D.S , Brockville, Geo. M. Mac-
(loitelI, Esq.. Alexander Guîîîî, Lsq., M. P., Kingston,
W. C. Caldwell, Esq., sud jas. M. Grant, Esq., M.D.,
Ottawa. 'Fhi new Tr ustees elected score Rev. jas.
Baîcley, cf St. l'anis ( lîîrch, Montreal and Rev. M. W.
M,îclean, M.A., Belleville.

John MVarshiall wli!e at Cobden jîîst after the classes
closed sbot a loeiî, a teinai kably fiue specirnen, (one cf
the feathered kind %ve mnean,) and Lad it sent here te thic
adîress cf our Managing Ed. to Le proîîared at bis oxvn
expense for tlic Museutu. UJnfortn.sàteI.y the Mani. Ed.
bad left for boise Lefote flie bird ari ed aind by flic time
le heard ef it, the beast lîad corne te life ilgain sud walti.ec
off.

A fine $ie,ooe chireh is Leing Luilt et Keene, Couunty
cf Petboi o, rvbere Mr. Anidrews is pasator. 'i'e corner
atone was laid %vith Masouic cereoîlies on May, 24. luflic jar Lesides coin, etc., tlie following papers weîe put,
The Pres byteiiî Record, The Canaîrda Pics byterian, Tlo-
rente Globe sud Mail, tbe Peterboro papeis, T/te Canae-
dimut Craftsinîee and TiiL, QOEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL.

ManICAt. COUNCîr. 1-XAMîNATrCINs.-The resîtit cf tlic
recetît examinatiorîs of tbe Medical Coutîcil mruai Le grati-
f.ving te every studeut sud professer cf the Roîyal. Out of
t hirty, Lotb primary sud final, wbo went up for examina-
tion from Queen's only one faîled sud bis wss oly a par-
tial failure. Se long as examinatiena continue te Le the
test of a studeutas capabilîîy, se loîng miust tiîey continue
te be the test of tbe woîk done Ly tbe different Colleges.
Wbile ever twice as many studenta appeared fer examina-
tien in Toronîto as;in Kingstonever tueitty times as mauy
were plucked. 0f ceurse it is uuderstoed tbat tbe pîapers
were tLe samne for Letb cities.

Thiuking tbat the doinga, wbereabouts, intentions,' ah-normal expectations, etc., cf the graduates might possbly
be topica et intoreat, sce bave endeavored te infurm the
enquîrîng mind ou these grave sutîjecta.

W. H Boyle, H.A.. baviug settled rvho sball Le bis
partuer foi, life is uow aeekîug $75o a year and a marise.

S. Cbilderbose, Jue. E. Dodlos, A. Gandier, J. P. Mc-
Naugbten, And. Patterson sud Louis Perrin, onder cliver
of a B.A. saal enter the aacred precincta cf Divinity Hall
sud liko tbeir ceneîated predecessers engage svith abated
eîîthusiasm in tbe cutivatiotî of wbiskers.

Geo. Y. Chewu, H.A., is uow a man ef tbe world bavîng
euîered inte partnerabip wîtb bis fatber. We are sorry
te sas' tbougb tbat George holda seme very erreneetîs
opinions about tbe youug ladies of Belleville.

James C. Counell, B. A., continues in tbe Hîgh Scheol
of Dundas, te briug up tbe veung iii the wsy tbey shetîld
go.

Miss Fitzgerald, B.A., we bear intenda settiug up a
literary abrine at bome of wbich she is te Le cbief god-
deas sud bier brotbers sud sisters werishippers. ProL-
aLly others aise will beg te be admiîted.

john Cook, H.A., bas gone aud went and done it at st.
B-e bas actually enîcreil upon file grave respornsibility of
inatrîmiony and it's flot a inatter-o-iuoney eîther, for jolin
bas secured a good position in a Kansas High Schîîol at
$goo a year. He xvas married XVednesday. lune iLh to
a younig lady of Cataraqui, one of tbe prettiest girls our-
informant bas had the good luck to see in a long time,
Wbat do you tbink of that boys Of 84?

WVm. E. D)'Argent, B..A. snd Aý,. J. Macdonnell, B.A,,
will continue to cbum r.ext session witb tbe -Lody
snatchers and bone pickers,' of tbe Royal College.

Miss Fowler, B.A., ',a maid that paragons description,
and wild faine."'

H. Halliday, B.A., liaving risen to tbic dignity of s
H-igh Scbool teacher in Thorald, ta sei iously considcriu g
tbe advisability of purcbastng a Leaver.

Geo. F. aenderson, 13.A., bas uow fice privilege, in
Pertb, oIf laying the aniiail boys across bis knees and keep-
ing tbe gît ls in after school.

H-erbert McCu.iig, l.A., is tbe rising star upon tice
p iical borizon.

l<oderickJ. McLeuuan, B.A., left no memoranda bebind
bîm but we can safely say Rod xviii iever Le a stick.

Isaac Nexvlands, B3 A ' to the Lnspeakable joy of ail
bis frieuids, bas witli the deepest buinility selected a legîtl
cal h ng.

1). W. Stewart, B.A., still reposes in tbe Losom of bis
faîn ily.

M. S. Robertson, H.A., bas a future, but baving only,
eyea, our - wision's lîmited,'' as Sam WVelter xvould aay,and we (Io îlot: lke to predict it. I f tbey was a pair o'
patent double million maguifyn' gas microscopes of
liextia poher,' it rnigbt perhaps bo différent.

Drs. Bl3tls, Cartwright, NMackie anîd Forrester, BA.,' go
to London, Eng., to continue their professional studies.

Thos. Cuimberland, M.D., labors amnig tbe sîck, tbe
matîîed and the balt of Camlachie.

Ramssay Duif, M.D , after many sleeplesa nîgbîs and
mueh mental anxiety bas at last decided to bouior thse
people of Newburgb wvîth bis prcseuce.

Dr. Webster, like a wise man will look before bie leapa.
Drs. Forin, Frazer and Froiland, H.A., ride around on

tbe differeut sections of tbe C. P. R., seeking wbom tbey
may deour. Tbey piescribe F.F. îustead of A.A A\.,
B ... or R.R.R. new and tbe eflect ia said to Le quite
as efficient, notwitbstaiiding tbe beavinesa of the dose.

Ed. Foxteti, M.D., cf course doesn't bope tbe good
peuple cf Ma]lorytown wîll Le sicli, Lut ouly that tbey will
net stint theinselves lu the xvay et cucumbers, seater-
melons sud sncb like daintica.

Jobn Herald, M.A., M.D., tbiuks tbere is room for one
more good clector ini Kingston sud bas epened his office
ou Wellington St. opposite the l'est Office.

C. G. McCaîîmuî, M. D, bas gone te Clifton Springs,
NY., te shuow tbec Yankees xvhat medîcal science really is.Jo<hnî Sterlinîg, M.D., hangs out in Cataraqui, when bie
ta îlot in towu. AIli orders for aurgical operatiotia, at-
tended to with neainessand despatcb.

H. J. Emery. M. D., bas an ides that there are a few
people in tbe Nortbwest xvbo would lîke te see hlm.

Miss Beatty, M.D., gees as a medical misaieuary te
India.

Mrs. McGillivray, M.D., bas gene te juin bier busband
lu Britisb Columbia Sbe will probably be engaged as
thse family pbysîcian, except wvben Mr. McG. is in peor
health.

Miss Smith, M. D., bas opened sbop in Hamilten
The public are cordially invited. Termis C. O. D. MissS. will romain in tbat city if uetbiug eccurs te shcrten
bier stay there.


